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BULLoe'
Cotton nssocmuou al Ills plantation are so amended .. to preyent the con
near Monticello according to a let- unuous coiling tor the 0)0 and no)
vote "nd tho consequential 'C1111811W.
tton or tne volerl
All inrportant bll1 lntroduoed In the
house &y Mr Cook of Chollu'loocnoe
nurt In the senate b) weaver of the
f0l1y nrot dish let It 10 IIII�ged, I,
�hll6d directly at the SI."durd 011hid overheurd a oouversauon III con"any indulges 1n unfair oonuuer
cluj dtscrtmtnuuou between dltrHent
secuou .. and Iccaltttea and that com
pelttlon with rival eornpantea til not
conducted on 1\1 ralr bash!
Negro,. Prolelt.
An exhatHslive memorial hay been
"'rllten b) the negroes or tile slainhis crop 011 this score
protesting agaluat the enactment 01Mr Jordon stated that he had -the admtutauarton dl.tranchl,ement
not anrl It was suggested that the bill arnl cop leo turnlahed 10 the n 'em-
bers or the general a..8mbl) tor theirtwo go and make nll exntn1l1atlol1
perusal prior to tho committee onof the grOl\lng crop Mr jordan coll�lItlilton amlll1dment. meelln� 10Ita. left for White Spnngs, 1'londn, consider th ...... m ....ur•• on Munday
to hold a convention of the Sea .rternoon
1'he memorial covers eleven page8
of Pl'lnled m.tt"r
If tn. bill b) !.Ir Barrow, of OhRt­
ham Inl roduced III the hou80 Satur­
day momlng dllrlng the ••••on which
laslt..1fl JUR( an hOIlr'. b'ecam815 a law,
III yeteranl of the Spanloh-AmeMcan
"ar, tho Pbllllppine In8urrecUon and
tae Boler uprlliing IIYlng In Geurgla
.. Ill be adde" to the p.nolon list at
the sl"to
The bill ..." read for th" IIrst
time and creatO'd conslderablo com­
ment among the r&presentathel � bo
wore preeenl
Another general bill of Importance
read for the n rllt tIme .... tbat of
Mr Ward, of Colfe., wblch ....0 to
compel all r,dlroad. operatIng In tne
ota\.8 10 "roylde tence along their
rlghtA or way to preyent the deatrucc
Uon of aa.UI. Thlo bill will be gen­
erally "Iocu",ed before being ""ted
that a negro, clad only In a crocus GI""ns w"" a prominent turpentine
operator and was well known tbrougb­s,lck had attacked Ius Wife as .he out thl. seellon
was retunllug home from the Cit}
and tned to rob her The \\oman
was dnvlUg a mule and her husband
was close belund The husband
sa\v the strangely clad negro ruu
Into the woods when the "oman
called for hlln and he thought It
was a Wild man
Chief Dampier thought It was an
escaped con\ ICt and car'ned IllS dogs
to the scelle The dogs follo\\ ed
the track to St"l�dley's camps and
were about to eat lip a negro at a
wash tllb there The guards de
clared It was a false trail, as nOlle
of the negroes had been a\\a) from
the camps The dogs \\ere ca�ned
back agalll and they made tlte same
trip, runtlilig by ,I sptilig branch
Tltere Ihe nocu. sack \\as found
The woman was sent for and she
Hnllledlately Identdied the lIegro at
the tnb as her assallallt
Then the guard ad IIlItted that
the negro who was a trusty, \\ent
to lhe �pnllg and that he \\ ent
to the road to fix a n"'ll box The
negro qllickly dOli ned the crocus
sack, laYlllg off IllS convict garb
anr� tried to rob tile old IVOIII,\I] ot
Ihe th�ngs she had hought IJI tO\\ II
But for the unerring \lork of tile
dogs thiS case would have been a
Ill) sterv or eles the WOUlall s story
would not have been belleved
Pelt Wu Bent From Te .... With­
out HII,Knowledge,
A11ANTA Ga., Sept 12-Boll
....eev II the most dreaded of all cot­
ton destroy 1111{ Insects, has been
shipped from Texas and placed In
the I:rowilig COttOIl fields of Presi­
dent Harvie [ordnn of the Southern
ter receu ed by State Eutomologi t
R I Smith, from a member of the
boll weevil coumussron of Texas
on ) esterduj
The letter said that the wnter
Texas III \\ Inch th" Iuct was stated
positively
Entomologist Smith took the let
ter to Mr jordan and asked If he
It id received '"I complaints front
hlund Cotton, a�soclatlOn and will
Jotn Entomologist Smith In diS
cn"lnl{ thiS matter later, he said
"I Bm gOIll& there at once and
make a thorough exam illation of
the COttOIl dops alld see If there IS
nil) trace The Georgia crop IS
too \ aluable to rull any nsk III till'
chrectloll
We had a report from Aragon
Gn , thl> weel, that seed slllpped
from Texas to that POillt cOlllaliled
boll \\eevlls alld I have sent our
aSSistant, Prof W V Reed, there
and he IS now luaklllg all exanHna
tlon to see If he can find any trace
of tillS IIIsect
'Georgia farmers and Geor 61a
cotton seed product buyers canuot
be too careful III the matter of pur
chaslllg cotton seed, cotton seed
hulls and the Ilke from Texas
There IS a .great nsk In IInportlllg
them Into thiS state, for there IS
dauger of gettilig the boll weevil III
With tltem Cheap cottou seed out
there I> actlollg as an IUcentlve to
Hllport, alld 111 IIl1i)Qrtlllg Georgia
I ruus the great danger of Ill1portmg
boll weeVIl too
• "I see that the cotton seed 011
mills In South Carolina ha\ e re­
fused to buy seed from the \lest
Just 011 thiS accouut Produce deal­
ers, too, are filldlllg that cotton
seed hulls funll�h all Ideal Illber
nlltlllg place for the wee\ II and III
tl.e spnng he cOllies forth III all IllS
'deVilment I shall report on the
IIl'pectlolls at MOlltlcello and Am
gOiI 111 a few da) s '
DOGS DID GOOD WORK_
Ran Down Trusty Who Attempted
Robbery.
VAl DOS1'A, Ga, Sep� -12-A
negro hVlllg a few IlIlles east of here
reported to the police la.t IIIght
GEORGIA LEGISLATURE,
""olutlon Introductd to Preytnt PII_
Ibutttrlni In Putu, ••
AUontll, lui, 28 �WltA Ute ob,loUt
Intention of l)reYeatlng any po.. lbltl­
ty of a nllbliolRr Irp"flng oot of ru­
rure lesl.lallon, Mr "urwell, of Han
cock, Introduced " reaotuuon In aUt
bOUM8 88lllrcla) mOlu11l1 ctlangtug the
rule. Jnd boldlng the house rig It down
to Ihe 11101" q"""U<t
Itul"... 31 65 •• ,d 69 whloh have
to do with tho order of house debate
upon
TWO CENT RATE LAW.
Itlte of North Cll'Olina Wlnt In It.
Fight for Same.
Ral6'ig'lt, NO, Inly 29 -The .tate
of North Carolina naB won In Its
Dght to have ItA pM800ger rate 11lw
of 2'/, centa ob8erved by all the rail­
road. pending an appeal to t1te OOllrta
b, tde road .. of th� .late whleb pro­
poee to IIght-tbe law
rrhe promise of obedience to tbe law
by tbe Soutbern and tbe "'Uantie
Cout Line rall....Y'II, wblcb, alnee
July 1, the tNte set for tbe rate law
to go Into 'etrect It I. said, nave
been violating the law, wblch the
railroads 80IIght wllh Goyernor GIMln,
wbo hso elated as a precedent to
any agreement be mlsht make tJtr.tt
i!lJe 2\1. C'Il1It rate must be put Into
..troot
TRAGEDY IN AlLAB4MA.
Por Pulling Her Hair, Wife Sa,d To
Ha"e KIII.d Hu.band.
Brewton AI. luly 29 -News of
the killing of Joseph H Glveno.t
Bladley, twenty-flye miles ea.t 01
Brewton, wn. received here Satllr­
ooy afternoon
GIYEmS I. reported to haye mistreat­
ed hIe wife by pulling her balr while
Intuxilcated, and s48 procured a shot­
gUll and emptied the load Into 1110
breast
Ticket Agent RI-Arroltld,
Asneyllle, NO, July 27 -0 0
Wilson the Ucket agent, of the
Southp,rn railway, who was recently
sentenced to tblrty llay. In the chain
gang f()f vlol"Unl the new rate law
ami who wad released 08 babe as cor·
pn. proceedinga by Ju'," Prltcllard,
In the Unite" 8tatea circuit courrt,
"8S re-arrested Saturday mornlo& on
warrants sworn out before Pollee
Judge Reynolds who IIlUred lUI a wit­
ness in the babeas corpul proceed­
Ing.
Mangum'. Body Found_
Tallulah Fallo, Ga July 29 -on
Sunday Il ornlng the body of T B
Mungum waa found about 400 yards
liel"w \I here he ha<l gone In batalng
by W W Askew, who bad been
\\iQrldng almost conUoual1} from the
time of the accident to recover the
body The corpse "as sent from
he,e to Oornella Ga, where It WItS
met b� tile tamll) from i\llhens and
representatives of the Shlluars tho
Masons, Odd Fellows and Knights ot
p) thla. The body waa taken to New­
ena, NO, for burial
B'ar Killed Near Amerlc�1Americus Oa, Jull 29 --':An 1m
monse black bear was kllle'd by Jobn
Renew a fnl mer on Muci{alee creek
almost In the subul bs of ,A_1l1er'lclls.
Saturda� BenlS 0,\' e Inflicted N)n
stderable damage leccntly by tn\atl
tog co�n HeldJ nnd a dotermlned
chase resulted In lhe slaughter of one
The cnl cass wns exhibited and' view
ed by hunulads or Elpeclatofls
\
CBANC!C FOR "JORN D,"
Will be Good .len III HI. Nezt
I.ife,
CmCAGO Sept 12 -Mrs Annie
Besaut, world president of the Theo­
sophical Society, who arrived 111
Chicago late last night, In an inter
"Reincarnatton malces us look at
a mnu III two ways Take one of
your rich men-sa}, for Instance,
M r Rockefeller In his next rein
curnatton he Will return With all
his good qualities, With everything
that IS good and true within hun
He w III be a perfected being for he
\\111 be miuus those qualities II Inch
have made him so brutal and so
unjust
...
'There are tw 0 ways to look at
111m First the ph) sical man
He has gone Ihrough life .,ery un­
,scrupulously He has �reckedfortunes to make his 0\1 U greater
He has made Widows and orphans,
paupers, criminals He IS cursed
and Clltlclsed and all of tillS be­
cause he has worked for self
"Bilt there IS another way to
look at a man of that characler
He ha. developed an enormous
mmd He has a wonderful gnp 011
CIrcumstances, a power to see and
grasp sltnatlons, a wonderful po\\ erof mllld aud Will and a great power
over his own body
, If death were the end he" ould
IIldeed be all ugly product
.. BlIt "hen the oody dIes, the
mmd lives on HIS mllld Will keep
011 reasolllng and after the phYSical
man IS dead, he II III realize What
he has done Aud so when hiS
mind come,:; back relDcarnated, It
Will be With all of the good and
With noue of the eVil of h�s pastIOcamatlOn
"If he had love for hUlllallity
what a powerful good he would
be-I\ hat a hell? to the down trod­
den, \\ hat a \londerful leader of
mallkmd I He \\ III be all of tillS
III hIS next mcarnatlou "
Juror. for October Term.
The follow 109 Jurors have 'been
drawn to serve at the October term
of supenor court
GRAND IUIlV
Jones J G,
Jones G A
Kennedy, M J
Lindsey J A
Martin W B
McEheen B C
McEheen J D
Parnsh Tsalkh
Rogers Elisha
Sanders S F
SlIlIIl10n 5, \V H
Smllh E L
Strlcklanrl J M
fUrlIer A A I
ZeUerower, \V L
Colhns J E
Cromie) J C
Fmnkhn D B
Frankln J S
Glisson H \V
Gllilles r N
Graham R I...
GroO\er S C
Hagan J D
HBT\111t! H K
Hoclges n D
Ho\\ell W H
Helldnx M
Hendnx J M
Johnston J W
TRAV�RSJ£ JUR\-l UI [ Ti!RM
Akllls Isaac
Alderman D L
Bmnllt:1I l\I S
Brannen Paul S
Brannen \V S
Del-onch C C
Do"s IV D
Elhs W H
Eunels C \V
E\erctt Bedford
Franklin A J
Gnner C R
Holland H C
Hend"x M B
Jones Henry B
Jones H T
Martm C M
Mullnrd Riley
1 alller Richard
Lallier Vl M
J e .... ISI P B
MIkell J S
MIkell, J I,
MIkell r v
Olhff S F
Smllh W l'
Sutllllons, Brooks
Smuno1Js, BIll
SUlIntons, HIli
SUllmons, Geo
Soulh\\ell, R lI,
Temples, A It
Thompson, W F
\Varrell W L
Wuters C B
\Va ters, Horace
}'OR \\ lil)NESDAV
Akllls H J
Allen S C
Anderson J G
8en�ley D C
Conc, C [,
Cone R 1-1
Field), E
Hart, G A
Hend"x J J
Lallier 0 H P
Rushmg )11M
Sanders A J
THE SOUTH'S GREATEST FARM PAPER �'fhe Southern Ruralist'
ErR.RE
•
1"'IMES.
One ¥ea,.�
24flNum,bers
WITH THIS PAPER
WE have Just perfected arrangements With The Southern Rural­ist by which we �rc able to ofter It to our patrons togethllf1WIth our papcr (or only $1.00 a year 'fhl8 gives you two one dollar
papers for the prICe o( 0110
We have selected The Southern Ruralist because we were satis--"�fled, after careful examination that It was the best paper of Its class,and that it would do you more good and be more appreciated by
you than any other (arm paper,
ESTABLISHED 1892.-NEW SERIES VOL. 3, No 28.
The Southern Ruralist and the Men Who Make It .Thl. should be of greatest Interest to eyery farmer snd II"rdener of the Soulh The Ruralist Is the only fullyreliable, up-to-date, peaeticnl Southern farm paper publlshe'd II's. dollar-a-year paper, 9� to 40 pages, twIce a mondtIt goes Into 75tOOO Soulhern farm homes twice each month and Is a power for good wherever It goes It you don't readIt lOU ure misSing u good thlllr
MR F J MERRIAM
the publlahor and manaahl, editor .. a OftOf'l11f.rmer a lu�1 01la. who put.ll mOil., In lb.
�:�" k�:;'n ,:rth:ro��r��� :�rmIOO I���n�ar:. \at UPllrlme"t.I Ire trUd nut e,a.,. ,.r OD thattann You .. tbeCa. lu lb. llurallaL
'a�nM1 Alfleu!lufal DeNrtlnant R. h..Ildrftllsed tens ot thouundl or f.nnen In.tltutu and Imo", rlrmetll wtan know blm the,..11 ao 00. 10 popular \Ie.. a _n or bothnaUoDa! and IlitemaUonal "_'utaUon Dr8toekbddp writ. IUlit I. he talh. Ihort and.trallhl to the point Pl"8Mhtlni '.e ,Mlal eel.ntine lfutlll that are the lJu1a of profltabl. firmtill In I.RlII.,. IQ Ilmpl. and plain tb.t anundentand IWII wb.t b. mHDL
MRS F J MERRIAM
_m IIOntinu. to edit the Home and Chtldnmfl
nep.rUDeRt Ind w,lte more of b.r lo\e....un.8torle. thlt h.re ple.ted 10 m.ll1 lbouundl or
reade,. durlOl lbe lu' rew ,••n.
...............................+
.
AN WOULD RUN 1IIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIlllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllIIIIlllllllillIII1ll1l1l1lliUlIIIIII
i
F J MARSHALL.
• noted poult.,. man .nd Judp bu tull ella...ot' the _at. Poultl7 Department e"I' printed la
.n .4rlcultur.1 Ptpar ". Int.lreaUni to ....,one who keepa and nllel pouUI'J
•
I
C::, Sept 21
Wilham jeunlUgs
THE PRESENT CHAMPION SHOT PUTTERof the world trained for ten years to gain bll chanlplonlhlp Hewa. not
excePtlon.l�good when he allrted, but be practl<edeach day adding to I. pol';el1l until he gained the ohamplonlhlp,[l 18 not .Iways the' lt rt that make. tbe big endSo In ".lUl{ It doel not make 10 much difference how muchyou start wltb-It I. the keeping everlastingly at it SlIrt youraccount wltb us today
No. 7468
The First National Bank
DR 'H E STOCKBRIDGE
=1'1�n 1�1�:O�oa::��mu::.! t"::*t!�ot PROF C L WILLOUGHBYINllurll _lItor of Lb. UUn11lt .. owner ot I and P N FLINT DR. C A CARY1.'18 plant.Uon ne.r 'merlew o. but 11 mo,.. of the 0110,11_ Rlperlment Station enndud I Vetertn.rt.n or the AI.b.... IKlMIrtment 8t.atlonwldel, known throUib 'bla worl!: with the Florid. aplendld D.lry .nd 11'11 Btock Dep.rtment In .M".'" .U QUHUonl of RUfa11at rude,.. I.JUIlI••perlnl'fit StaUon the or,lnlutlon at lb. ..ch I.ue fuU of ,.Iu.ble Infona.Uon to "el7 them how to handle Ilell and dI....ed Utn "'"*North Oakot. Klparlmeal 8"UoQ and 10 4 one Int.r.ted In U.. llock and dall'JlllI. and at'li tbe remtdl..
SPECIAL PRIZE ARTICLES-I...., month • btUDber of Ihe Rllt,Ult Is IIIUed contini I 11*1.1 IUbJtcl Cuh prl_ aDlOunllDl to ItO are ))lid
"'" tach .ublaet TheM .rUelu .re wdtt.en b, r.naers tbemllCt"... Tb. subJect, to _ co.ered In tb.. apecla!� tor 1901 .re •• follow. J.nual7 Labar
ea"
�lt and D"II�e. Ii eUru.1'J O.rdln Ind Truck Orowlnl ... rch Incre..lnl TI.hll 01 Colton Ind Com April The Oalr, 11., For'I' OroDi'e 8tooll .lui, Rome Bulldl", 4qu.t Specl.l Cro� TII.t Par S,pWlIllDer 8 ..all Oraln. October, ..rult NMembet r.rm L.bor .ntl � IIPeoemIMr PoultrJ' U, M.rriam..,. I.m IOIn1 tu malo .te.,. 11111. <It tbe Rur.lllt 10 1901 worth. doUlr 10 lb, ('Md.t .nd tbe paDctr w111 befV,rtber Impro,td. In 190'
The Greatest Southern Novel ever wrttten, "The Bishop of Cottontown" is now runnmg in theRurahst You ought to read it
From this you can see that The Southern Rural,1f is a first-class paper in every way felr the coun­try home and from which you can not fUll to derive much pleasure and m(ormation.
We;{(�ii!::hYt�� BULLOCH TIMES
BOTH PAPERS,ONE'YEAR FO� ONLY $1aWl .. ,Address all orders to BULLOCH TIMES. Statesboro, Ga.
•
'31.00 SAVEDI
:tHl,BUID' Dealer I lIrlce tTG 00 nUID Our price 1.1 00\ U.m..9 Oe.lor, "rice � Hatll.. Our pdoe _!_4!I¥" "L".n•...._..1IO--tI .... a.hll•• III" t., II"" I, lot ttl......tlratl.. ,........ THIS.I A:�:t:rrl'·���Y ALtt �IH:T ,:'���I:.'�::'���. �:� �·I���IIA·":a��ra·�HE�T� :�:rcl�Eatllli " a .,••1 , 'Mt ••d "••••t , •• t. It D••••,...et fro. I" 00 t. 17500 for1.11 bll' W Mil II f., ... GO. 11........ •• .Idlll•••• 'Il"". t. II,.", 01 W.IN ..1,. •••"."."',. I. th. 'out" 11111., dlreat ,,,. ,••"" II .0....., a.r 1II ..,tt.t.d••t.l r ••1, tra"II., ".t....tall" Wltlll .. ,. ".n ••• 111 Mil ,••• Int·.I... 11250 ..tIf r lot 17., TIIII h.r.... II oul fro. lit. llut I••thr ••d I••tral,l,. .ad. n. .,11, •• the��:� t:::L�:1 ��I J�.���;:I'��tr::I··:!d ·"!:=:I:;:. "':"t��I�� I:OtO'��!.!!"�,:�:d .lIIa�:
... MILLINERY GOODS ...
WRIGHT MAY RUN FOR GOVERNO
10,000 TELEGRAPHERS WANTED,
Southtrn Telegraph School Contracts to
FurnIsh 300 of that NUllIber.
Will Oppose Stev� Clay for Unit
States Senate.
Country's Good Seems to
Demand It.
GOLi)EN EAGLE B1JGGY CO.,
(Ne .... nau News)
, Prof I" P Johnson, or the Southern
Telegraph School, was ttl Atutnta Thurs­
day to meet se\eTlI proullnent r.ulrond
officI lIs I
The ne .... law that requires the telegraph
compal1les to put 011 n man for every
mile hours \\ork \\tll go mto effect next
January and It ,s esllmated that 10000
tIIen \\ III he needed to sattsfy the demand
111 the south at d \\ est
Prof Johnson agreed to furlllsh and
get ready 300 of tIns number 1 he snla
rles \\111 run from fifty to one hundred
dollars per month !\Ially of these POSI
l!on� call he filled 1)\ In(iles nnd It IS
thought a great llIallY girls Will turn their
nttentlon to te1t:graph) Illstead of stenog
raph) as the \\ork IS IlllH.;h 'lIghter and
the-pay much better
As a result of t111!; unusual COlltlElCt to
furnish so luan) operators 111 50 short Il
tUlle Profs BOYfdell Hnd Johnson nrc
making [\ splendid propOSition to all who
Wll1.h to work'. for-a good salary l1nother
year The regular fifty five dollar schol
nrshtp that b '5 ne\er been cut do\\t1 slIlcethe school was established se\ ernl yeumago IS no\\ bemg offered at 130 for hfescholarships Including all books andstntloner) Rnd POSl110llS guaranteedNew students are coming 1II nearlye\ery day alu\ 1\ seems now that ProfsBowden and Johnsoll Will fill their con.tmct to furillsh the 300 operators to oneroad Other roads are WBtltlUg slUularcontracts fhe railroads recognu:e thesplendid eqmpmellt of thiS school Bndwant ull the students It turns out Severnl students left thiS week for good JobsFor IIlfOnuatlOIt address Southern Telegraph School NC""lllll Gn
I take pleasure 111 anllouncll1g to my friends andthe public III general that I have Just received alarge shipment of up-to-date Millinery Goods, audWill be III a pOSltlO1I to save you money 111 this line
This department IS In charge of MISS Lillian MGale, of Baltimore, who has had fifteen seasons'
experience ill the millinery business
R. M. WILLIAMS,
Hetter, Ga.
•........................................................
SEEK NEGRO FIEND
Negro Committed Assault Upon
White Woman,
or 8tatelboro
I
BROOKS 8IKK01(8
Prell/deal
Dmxton
IF p REGISTER Y: G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMSrAS BRUSHING P N GRIMBS BROOKS SIMMON8F. B FIBLDlOne tlol!ar (.' 00) will open an account with 01, SlIrt andmake It grow
I We "ay five (5) per cent on TIDle Depollb.. Four rer <:ent. paidI
In SaYlUgs Department I Call and get one 0' our htt bankl,
1IIIIIIIIIUUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'lIll11l1ll11l1ll11l1l1l1l11l1l1l11ll11llll11l'III1IUIIIIIIU
153 to 163 Ediewood Ave, ATLANTA. GAo
LYNCHING WILL LIKELY FOLLOW.
J.!C. XcCROU
SPEGIRl JOJlGE I
EAST nOUND
c....,.,:Younl{ :Man Shot at Nell'l'o in Ludo­
wici Who Refuaed to Submit to
Arreat,
•
negro off , She was assuulted and
almost killed
Mrs Overstreet gave the alarm
SOOll after the attack was made
upon her and the uelghbors re
spouded A posse was soon organ
1Zed which IS constautly growlUK
largel as the ne\\s of the assallit IS
Circulated
It IS conSidered certain that the
negro Will be lynched If he IS
caught
LUDOWICI Ga, Sept 2 , -There
was conSiderable excltemeut here
tillS monllng about 5 o'clock over
what came near being a senous
affair A } oung mall lIamed Steele
from WaYlle county, came over last
IIIght III search of a negro who had
on Thursday last cnmlllally as
saulted rs Henry Overstreet,
hVlIIg near Surrency
Young Steele was armed With a
WlDchester and statIOned hllnself
Their Cotton_
111 the federal court
The values of the roads "ere
,
sworn to IU the Uilited �tate" court
at Atlallta when the raIlroads \\ere
fightllIg the ellforcement of certalll
Circulars Issued by the railroad
commission teduclII� freight ratesPronullellt offiCials testified to the
\alue of their roads but their fig
ures lVere largely III excess of the
returns for taxation. Inter
Now, two year. later, these roads
slill return their taxable properties
at figures that are almost t"lce as
sUllll as t he sworn statements In
court
Cott o n
Farm lor 8aleo
2�O acres, 9 miles west of States­
boro, 100 acres ID cultivation withthree settlemeuts, one mile fromS , A, & N railway, on Augusta& Flonda survey and R, F D No.
2 Cut to SUit purchaser. Willsell at a bargalll
For particulars call on or write
J T BRACK,
Route �, Statesboro, Ga.
FIGUR�S DISAGREE.
-
Ratlroad Officlale Swear to DIIFer-
ent Valuations.
A1LAN1A, Sept 15 -WIth the
terllllllation of the arbitration of
the 1907 tax returns of railroads,
who dechned to accept the IIIcreased
assessments of State COlllptrolier
General W A Wnght, is the diS­
covery of startling dl,crepancles IIIthe sworn returns of Ihe roads for
taxation and their s"orn values III
the UDired States court for the pur­
pose of making rates
These differences are IItOst radl:
Southeru ralllVa) Frolll IUfor lIa­
tlOn secured frolll C mptroller Gen
er,,1 Wnght, there Are differen,:es
of flolll $10 000 to ;,'i40 000 a lillie,
1\ lule the total \ nluatlolls of he
entIre systems
10ller than the
s e e d
\Vanted
---.--
Will pay highest market
prIce for sea Island and upland
cotton seed deltvered at States­
boro Sacks fnrlllshed free
for allY quantity of seed.
Be sure to see me before
dlSpoSlllg of your cotton se.ed
-It Will be t:> your advan­
tage to do so.
D. F. McCoyWe have just received
a supply of e for Sale_A two hor.e power I H C gas
olille engine, never beell lIsed Will
be sold at a bargalll Call at thiS
office THE TIMES
If you want bnck I have eithersaud Ii me or Augusta bnck 011haud A j FRANKLIN\\\\\\\\\
'i\\ll
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.7
TIME TABLE No 14
EffectlYe MIlY 5 1907
The great Gleaner
and renewer of
Furniture, Pianos
• and Woodwork.
Central Standard TUlleWJ�ST BOUND
No 88 No 90 No 4 No 6
No, 90 Sun ..
H N BACOr, S�I,en"telltlent
6 10
5 45
5 33
5 21
5 09
4 57
4 27
3 50
3 2S
3 0;
2 15
2�
ATL.AN fA, Sept 16 -PrcsHlcnt 1\'1 I,
Johnson of the Georb"a d1vIsion South
er;1I Coltoll Assoclatton has Is�ue'l a pubhc statement III which he urges tbat the
planters lunrket their cotton \er) slo .... l)
He culls uttentlol1 to the fact that the
tllll1111lUIII pTlt e of the st lple has been
fixed at fifteen cents n pounel by the
Sontheq' CottOIl Assocmtloll ami the
Farmers' UlIlOlI nil 1 decl ,re� that all the
farmers should ulllte 111 st:cur1J1g' lIld
holdlllg thiS puce HIS address 1S made
to the cotton gro"ers merchunt<.: uank
ers und <llhLl{1l1lterests lit the state ntld
IS In the Inten:st of that great llHtJonl)of workers-the agnculturlst5 He saysthere IS no mOlley III ten cent cotton to
the planter und that there IS compara
It\el) httle e\en In fifteen cent cotton
He warns the growers that the fight of
theJr h\es 1:; Just now OIl hand The
crop he sa) s should be sold only to tnet:ttmn\edtate demands and no more The
mills are needing cotton 1l0W :md If sold
to them slowly the fifteen cent pnce callbe secured If, however. the crop 18marketed aU at alice the pnce w.n drop.lId tbe fanners will I .... 011 tbe,deal
R. M. WILLiAIIS,
"Queed" jones, killed hIm .Por­
ter jones on the routrary, claimed
that lie did the kllhng
The cnllle for "Inch the jones
boYs were tned was said to be the
result of a falllily feud of several
) ears standIng which finally cul­
ullnated III their shootlUg do" II
thell VICtllll
About five
... C�load' of Buggies ...
Just received a carload of Corbitt Buggies, whichI am sellmg cheap. Call and look through my line.
Can also save you money on harnes�,
pBULLOCH TIMFS ---THE PULPIT
.'OBLIBBIID WEEKLY BY,.••
IULLOOR TIMES PUBLISHING 00.
AN ELOQUENT SUNDAY SERMON BY
HE REY F BOYD EDWARDS
r e so
EdItor aDd ar..qer
1100 PEa YEAR
announces
glneerlng and Admin strat on
been estab shed at one of the de
partments of lhe Unlve s ty of II
Dais at Urbana
Walnut.
If you ask your grocer
the best Engl sh wa nuts be will
reply Frencb ones They are es
ported chlefty from Grenoble and are
known ae Grenoble nuts The sug
gestion having been made thnt excel
ent walnuts could be ra sed In many
of our Bouthern Sta es at a distance
from tho hu uld and swampy coast
and, the Depa tment of Commerce
has collected nterest g facts about
he cuillvat on of e ees In France
They g ow b�.t at a tudes belween
600 and 1900 feet The young trees
are very suacept b e to extreme heat
or cold To main a n the Qua Ity of
the nuta frequent graft ng Is prae
tlced Perfec nuts grow only on the
outor limbs exposed to tbe air and
s n and the nner I mbs are kept
trimmed down The tee. a e planted
with plenty of oom about them ana
overy yed.r or two the ground I:f dug
up and fertll zed The epace between
can be ut Uzed for pas u age or crops
ng
It s co aln that one sou can In
fluence nnothe 80 a a distance
and w tbout the a d of t a sense.
There s not tbe s gh!est doubt that
the eoul can act at a distance
Menta suggestion .eema eqll'llU,
certain Plychlc communl�atlonl II!'­
tween perlona who are IIvlna II .'10
proved by a large number of ca.­
oblerved and caretu y Inve.tlgated
The.e phenomena I rove I tblnk
that the sou ertsta and tbat It II en
dowed with lacu tiel at preaent un
known Tbat Is tbe oglcal baala or
beglnn ng a study whlcb In tbe end
may ead us to an nderltandlnl or
the aft�r lite and Immortality
nIustrated
A teacher none "f t 0 pr mar,
schOOls of New Yo k recent y ead to
her pupils TI e 0 d Oaken Bucket
Atter exp a n ng the long to tbem
Nery careful y sbe aB/<ed the claea to
copy' tbe llrat stanza from the black
board whe e sbe had written It and
t y to ustrate th ... va se by draw
Ings In the same way 8 story II III""
trated
WEDNESDAY, SEPT 25, '907
Endorses j, H, lJrtll,ncn,
A co, responder: t Slgll111g
wrrnng ns "Voter;' gives nil CII­
dorsemeut of Prof J E Brnnuen
for ordinnry The TIMES lwei pie­
viously heard 111111 suggested for
that office, find should hn I e men­
tioued him 111 t hnt connecuon
last week but for Its belief that
he IS too much weded to his pres­
ent office, nnd too well adapted to
it to be tom loose
The TI�IJ:s' apprecinuon of MI
Brannen IS so well known thnt
It IS harelly necessm y to add Its
endorsement to "Voter's" k ind
WOleiS of 111111 TillS milch It 1I'0nid
say, hOll'el er tho,e thlllgs snid file
all true, allli 1I10re could be said"
necessRi y Ollly Qlle objection
could be Illged to hiS elect lOll-he
can haldly be spaled from IllS pres­
ent position, but slllce the office of
ordlllary IS A broader one, he 1V0uid
be IU position there to reuder the
pubbc a larger service, so that he
would not be lost, after aiL
Grover Clevelanel says he IS not
dead, and that onght to be pretty
good eVidence
Chinn Ollr Prieml,
serious q uestloLl
Amencans may ne\'er take kind­
ly to vegetanalllsm, but the beef
. trust IS dOll1g all It CAn to educale
them that way
PreSlQent Jordau, 6f Leland
Stanford University, say" that one
half the human race ought to be
killed off to make room for a better
hr d But the qllestlon arises
.
",h,lt the one half \Yould dl> ",IVle
�he other half was _doing the klll­
IIlg,
Sell St/llll/!� I,), J1fud,irwry,
IllS
Posuuastet General \'011 Me) CI
IS preparing to do � lot of thlllgs
during the counng wiutet He
wants to establish a parcels post
system, to stn I t postal savrng s
banks and, perhaps hardest of nil,
to lilt rod lice stump selling machines.
Now, there has been a good deal
of dlSCUSSIOII of the two former
proposiuons aud people at large
are well convinced thnt they are
good things If t hey can b'e secured
from congress But about the
stamp machine there Is .In entirely
different trouble There IS no op­
position to the introduction of nch
machines, hill there has never yet
been one pill on the market that
was n mechanical success A num­
ber of them ha ve been tested by
the postoffice department and all
hal e fallen shoi t somewhere of be­
mg a complete success The mere
fact that stamps are flllnsy pieces
of paper and stick y 011 one Side has
made their vending' for stamp ina­
chines a difficult problem If any
one call produce a lIlachll1e that
unquestlOnnbl) 11'111 work under all
concillions, they 11'111 have a good
chance to dispose of It to the gal­
eTIIlllent because the head of the
depal tment Just now IS nothlllg If
not up to date and IS allXIOUS to
explOit the Idea
Sir Thomas Llptou has challenged
agr"l for the Amenca's Cup. Looks
as though the tea bUSiness ueeded
some more ad vertlslllg
Now they are enllstlng a party
to go out aud look for the party
that went out to look for George
Bernard Shaw MealltilHe Mr,
Shaw IS home He always was an
We can supply allY kmd of lum­
ber on short notlce_
BUl.LOCH Oil, MIl.LS,
FAVORS HIGH PRIC£S.
Bears.
ATLANTA, Ga_ Sept 20 -PreSI­
dent R_ S, Duckworth of the
Farmers' UllIon publlshed a card
III the Atlanta newspaper yesterday
in which he severely critiCised Gov­
ernor Hoke Snlltil for predicting In
a recent IIIter-Vlew that the cotton
crop would Rtl;Ount thlS year to 2,-
000,000 bales PreSident Dnck­
worth expressed surpnse that GOI'
ernor Hoke Smith should so play
IlltO the hands of the bear specula­
tors, c1all11lng tbat this utterance
wonld help In depnvlllg the farm­
ers of Georgia of thousands of dol­
lars_
GOl'61110r Smith declared yester­
day that the e'ffort to create the
ImpresslOlI that tire' IIItervlew III
questlOu would tend to bear the
cotton J11'arket \V�S not :;ustmneci
by what he said, that he'expressly
quahfied IllS estllnate'by saylllg
"Ot\[ COttOIl crop, ulliess IllJulej
by the hot Wlllds of the last fell
days, Ivill be larger thall at any
previous tllue, and the farmers
should sell at a higher pnce per
pouud than they have ever recell-ed,
for the crop is short III Texas allCl
along the MISSISSIPPI 'fIver"
Govemor Smith declares that he
IS hearilly III S} mpathy with thf
efforts of the farmers to obta'n 15
cents per pouud for their cott"n,
that the staple IS \\O�t11 tha,t pnce,
and hat he is holding the cotton
�ai�ed �I IllS {aral at that minimlIllI
HARD
Hard hitters receive hard knocks and must be made to resist them, The man
w�o bought a nam.eless hammer a year ago probably ha� a useless hammer to-day,
WIth a battered, chipped and broken face, and a handle that continually comes off.
To get a hammer that will last a lifetIme, that never chips or breaks-that
neVer works loose or flies off the handle-that drives straIght and true-you must
ask for a Keen Kutter Hammer.
\: ..
L �IMf\1(),,\
K££N
KUff!1?
• '" q,' "T'"
KttNKUfflR
Tools an" Cutlerr
from a can-opener to a cross-cut saw-from a tack-hammer to a sledge, are as
carefully Illflde, temp,ered and tested as the finest surgical instruments.
A K� �utter :rools melude Saws, Chisels, Bits, DrIlls, Gimlets, Awls, Planes Hammers Hatchets&es, f S �WlDg.kDlves, Screw-drivers, Files, Pliers, Glass-cntters, Ice.picks. Lawn�U1owers. Also a fuIie 0 clssors and Shears, Pocket-knives and Table Cutlery.
::-een K\ltte� Tools have been sold for nearly 40 years under this mark and motto:'1/U f(,,,,UtetU,,, 0/ Qualify lI.main. Lon, A/fir Ih. Price i. l'or,onen, "-E, C, S,mmous.
If not at your dealer'l, wnte UI.
Trademark. RrgilterctL
SIMMONS HARDWARE COMPANY (Io.:orporated)
ST. LOUIS AND NEW VOIlK. U. S. A.
I Favors J, £, Brannen,
Em'fOR BUI.LOCII TIME� :
In your ISSlIe of 18th 11Ist.1 YOlI
make mention of the "openilIg lIP" In Doing So Fanatics Killed Aged
of connty politiCS for uext year's
electIOn, which subject IS nn Inter­
estmg one In nallllng the proba-
ble calldldates fOi onllnary YOlI WAS FORMER FOLLOWER OF DOWIE
omitted the Illan II ho I, most talked
of In thIS section ancl 1\ ho wonld She Believed in New Religion and
UnclOlIbtl), be the best man for the Consented to Treatment to Drive
position I refer to the present Out Devil.
connty school comlnls",oner-J E
Brannen CHIC�GO, Sept 20 -Five peo-
In hI> present capacity he has pie,
members of the sect of Parham­
demonstrated ability above the ites,
are lInder dTrest at ZIOn City,
average ilion In the handling of I
acclIsed of torturing Mrs_ Letitia
public affairs He possesses the Greenhaulgh,
sixty-four years old,
IIldustry, IIltelhgeuce and discretion
a cTiple of twenty years With rheu­
that make hlln a fit mall to look matlsm, to
show their beilef In the
after the head of cOlInty affalTs. religIOn they possess
Without belllg extrav.lgant, he IS
The people under arrest are Wal­
progressive, while qlllck to act, he
ter and Jennie Greenhaulgh, th�
carefully plans before tak-lIlg a
sou and daughter of the womau,
step; and when he undertakes a
Harold Mitchell, Mrs. Harold
thlllg he may be conuted 011 to per-
Mitchell alld a Mrs Smith
fect It. He believes 1n doinj! thilll(s
The sect of Parhamltes was
today that shonld be done today,
founded abollt a year ago by Chas.
alld he has the independent spirit Parham,
and numbers about two
to do the Tight thltlg regardless
hundred The members onglnally
of CTiticlsrns of a whllnslcal publlc_ belonged to
DOWie's church_ ThelT
J R Brannen IS the man for theory
IS that Sickness IS the evi­
orchnary, and the prediction of this
dence of the possession of ti1e body
sCTlbe IS that he can be elected to hy eVil spmts
that office If he Will allow himself The couchtlon of Mrs. Green-
voted for VO'I'liR haulgh convlllced her son and
If YOIl wallt the best and cheap- daughtel
and the others aTiested
est pamt on the market, bny that she \\ as possessed of
an eVil
"Ruchter" from A J FRANKLIN, spmt ,
They knelt hy hel bedSide and
DROVE OUT DEVIL
1·
......... ·· .. ··· .. ·········· ......................·············
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Se-e this Wire fence Cut 1
Well, the fence itself is just like it-nothing better to
t? be had at any price-small cracks, ahsolutely ling
tlght.
H�t weather !s the yery best time to put up wire, and
1£ you put 1t up tlght now, you will always have a
well made fence, winter or snmmer.
__ . JUST GETTING IN
OUR FALL SHIPMENTS
- AND CAN MAKE YOU
Very Attractive Prices.
It's cheapel than rails aud safer thau
It 111lpro';es yonr falllL
\lYe ate anxIOus to serve YOtl,
a bank, because I
Raines "ardware CQrrlpany IStatesboro, Ga.
• -:O-........-- ...............� ........ , ,., •• ,...... • ••••• f
after pra) 1I1g cOl11l11encl:!d work
The ann� of Jllrs Greenhaulgh,
sllifened by rhellmatlSl1I, were
twi�ted abont In order that the
clevil II1lght be dnven away,
The cnes of the aged womaH
were call Idered those ,)f the eVil
Spirit, and were greeted With tri­
umphant ',honts
After a course of thiS VIOlent
treatment, Mrs Gleenhaulgh 1I0t ===-===================""'"=====
ollly became so weak she conld
�
·31 00 SAVED'I ..
not lise, her limbs, but became 111-
" •
�'capable f IlHlkl1 nn 1 t [lUlU:" Delller'�I)rlee $HiOO 1\111:13' Our price $4too 1• a f 19 Y no lOll!'; I' BlrIU!IIR. J)t!lIlor M llrlce � nann.lSI I)Ut I)rlc� 748Then �Ier lIeck was tWisted for IB' " mo.saine time The prle.......490G-o' o';r Gold.,. [1,1. t b I,
I'
� QUALITY BUGGY It I. 0' 'iJlendld a
ap uHV • not the mOlt IUraeUv. f..tufl. THII II A.
At t le coroner:s IIlCJuest young QUALITIES ARE ALL THAT BRAINS �:�I;�:�" ��� IhowY-llronD Ind durllirl ITS RUNNINQ.:
G h I I fi I I I
I 1lI�1 II I li.,I, ,tateMent of 'aet ..d I... "'lilt yau to It
GIVE TO A FOUR WHEEL VEHIOLE.
reen all g 1 testl ec:: liS mot ler 5 Ihl....... buUY We u .. eell It for 14900, bUlu" w, ;::. ':0 !,.'ett Det from $t� 00 In '76UO for
t
L d b f I
are the uly ..anuf.eturer. 'I tti� Soulh .,lIln dlrH'
Iddl.1ll1r. ,.pen.. to fllure all W.
COl1Sen wa� ol!ltUtue Je ore t 1(> oat.lot I. our only 1'lweU .., r{jllre.... I.Un WI:h thll from f.ctory 10 conlUlller. Our Illuittll,d
t I
01 tt.rne.. for 17 49 Tilil tlar.," II tIIIlt fro. I
lIulRY. ",e will ull YOU • IIr.t·el... 11250 lit
trea ment commenCe( tI.r..... alon, will p.y )'our lre'ltIt ProM,t Ihlh�=it �"Ihtr .nd I� Itron,ly ...de. Till IIvl., '" th.
.
I
fREE CATALOG will 1.lerlll, Inltrnt and ':ll11al" �:II "f�,�:"�'ry ,10 .11 •• Inl....aranl.... OUR
Raines Hardware CO IS head- GOLDEN E
. cr 10 ""_'.w-a IIOI'a' will •••
guarters �or ever)'thlllg In the har�-
, AGLE BUGGY CO
ware and nllll suppl1{ hne, 153 to 103 Edgewood Ave, AT"A
.,
n ....NTA. GA.
Wood's Seeds.
-�
Seed Wheat,
Oats, Rye and Barley.
We are not only �e largest deal
ere In Seed Grain ,n the South. but
we .ell the best, cleanest and
heav,est qualities, Our .tocka are
secured from the best and largest­
Yielding crops, and our warehoWJe8
are fully equipped with the best
anel mo.t improved machinery for
cleaning, If you want superior
crops
Plant Wood's Seeds.
Prices quoted on request
De.crlptlve Fall Cat.lolU.lt.
gIVIng full Informatlbn about a11�
seeds, mailed free,
I
I
. I"
,,.
"
'--_.....,---,LITTLE LOCALS •
,-_ ..1
Mr A J Bml, of Metler, was
in Statesboro Sunday, circulatlllg
amoug friends.
Mr T J, Grice, of Savannah,
was a visuor to Statesboro yester­
day on business.
When you think of hard­
ware, think of Raines,
Mr. Pentou Wilson, of Swains­
boro, was n VISItOt to Statesboro
yesterday on business,
MISS Agnes Parker was alllong
the young' ladies who left last week
for college She Will attend Brenau,
at Galliesl ille,
We want 500 cords of 4-tOo\ pme
wood at ouce
BULLOCH OIL Mn.r.s
MI E W Powell, of Register,
was a vrsitor to Statesboro yester­
day, and was a pleasant caller at
the TIMES office,
Mr E A Smith, of the Bulloch
Oil Mill" went up to Atlanta yes­
telClay to attend the Cotton Seed
Crnshers Assoclallon,
Nlcr. hlle of malltels carned in
stock A J F){�NKl.IN
Mrs G W Sanders, of Savan­
nah, after a VI:-;It of several days With
the fanllly of her COUSin, Mr' B P
Maull, letnTlled home th., mOIlI­
lIlg
MISS Fannie Simmons, of the
Hagm dlStllCt, IS VISltlllg relatives
I�!I to\\ n. for several da) s and IS now
'ite guest of her Sister, Mrs, D B
TUTller.
•
Macillne and cylmder oil at
- RAINES HARDWARll Co
_
The two } oung s�ns of Mrs
Gnffiu, the Widow hVlIlg on South
MOIll stleet, were sent to Macon
Mouday mornmg and placed III the
Georgia Industrial Home_
I>
Messrs C E Cone, J M_ Jones,
Perry Keunedy and F T 1.8nler,
after a three-weeks' tnp up the St
Lawreuce fiver and Into Canada
are expected home tomorrow
_._ LiqUid veneer for (mllIture for
sale by A J Fran�lIlI_
Mrs, Grah.lln McKIIlIIOU, of
Rowland,'N_ C, with her two small
children, IS vlsiling the fanllly of
her ullcle, Dr C H Parrish, Mrs
McKlllnou IS well knowu III Statts­
horo as MISS Allie Bml
See Rallies Hardware Co for
cotton picking sheets
The Simmons Co are havmg
their legular semi-annual nnlhnery
openiug, which Will contlllue until
tomorrow, Their chsplay of milli­
nery uoveilles and hats IS a feast to
tbe eyes of the ladles who throng
the store
See us before you buy your hay
wire RA1NES MARDWAR1l Co
Amollg the new subscnbers dur­
lIlg the week were M_ S, Futch,
J B lIer, W, B_ Addison, E S_
"Voods, 1. B Melton, Paul E
Brannen, G, 0, Brown, J. R, Pow­
ell, Jr , Joe TIII�lan( J. C_ Rowan,
C M Thompsou and J \11_ Rucker
Oil and all klllds of gill supphes
at RAINTlS H·\RDWAR( Co,
Iron for the new railroad has been
conllng III rapidly tillS week, seve II
'carloads of ralls havlllg been re­
ceived Monday In ac1chtlOli three
carloads of fish plates and angle
bars have been receIVed and unload­
ed at the Junction l\olth the S & S
railway The laYlllg 'of track 11'111
• begll1 IVltllln n few days
DOII't fOi get to VISit Ilir<; Rog­
..,eus' nlllhnery store over 'flllner
t CO.'s store. �,
, \ Mr. J _ A_ 11I1cQougaid rellllrtled
•
which the workllig people the of city I
Will present a ticket of entirelv new
material It IS said that at .-meet­
ing held last night tillS course was
decided upon: but the ticket has
1101 been aunouuced as yet It IS
understood, however, the HOII, J
J, E Anderson IS mentioned for
the mnyornlty.
-
I am 1I0W prepared to Iurnish
sash, doors, blinds and builders'
bard WAre at lowest prices,
A, J _FRANKLIN.
To the Public,
Having employed Mr Daniel R
GroOI er, formerly of Enol, to assist
me In my store, I alii prepared to
serve the public promptly, ami I
iuvrte our friends to give us a lib­
eral share of their patronage.
I solicit consignment> of all kinds
of country produce, and guarantee
to always pay the highest market
pnce, either m cash or trade,
J C, WILLIAMS,
South Main St
Meeting at New Hope,
Beginning Wednesday night,
October and, revival services Will
be held at New Hope Methodist
church, COlltllllllng tlil the second
Sunday The pastor, ReI' A S
Adams, II III be assist eel by Rev I-I
G Evelltt
Change in' llakery,
As I Will, 011 the first of October,
remove my bakery to my home, 1
have arrallged to have my bread,
cakes and Vies on sale at. \V _ B
Marlin's store, I Will contlllue III
the busmess, allel Will be prepared
as III the past to serve the pubhc
With Thauksglvlllg, Chnstmus and
BlTthday cakes,
B p, MAULl.
Farmers Here 1I10nday,
Congressmall Edwards' party of
agncultural lecturers, sent out by
the lIatlOnal department of agncul­
ture, will be III Statesboro lIext
MOllday
Tltere are four of these lecturers,
each an expert ill 1115 speCial hne,
and It 11'111 be to the IIlterest of
evet) farmer In the county to turu
out on that occasion and receive the
benefit of their suggestions.
M r Eel wards IS to be com mellded
fCoT IllS efforts to a,,1 the farme,rs,
and appreciatIOn should be sh()wlI
b} a good attendance UpOIl the lec­
tures
A Grand Millmery Opening.
Mrs Rogers ",III have her grand
nnlhnery openlllg Wednesday and
Thnrsday, October 2nd and 3rcl
A fine 1IlIe of French patterns will
be on display, MISS MaTie Pnrdy
as trllllmer
Rise in Cotton.
Contl1ll1ed unfavorable weather
has had the tendency to raise the
pnce of cotton III the local market,
which ranges from 26 to 29 cents
for sea ",lands, and from 10)4'
to I I for uplands,
RalliS for the past week have
greatly retarded the gathenng of
th" crop, and very little of the
staple has been sold here,
Notice to Debtors.
TO HELP THE ORPHAI'IS,
Bulloch County Farming,
Messrs, A_ J: Rucker and sons,
who moved to Bulloch last Janllar),
from Homer, Banks county, hnve
hnd good success this year f'armiug
They have sold withiu the last
ten days 100 bushels of fine sweet
potatoes at $1 per bushel; hav«
gathered about half aud" expect
to get 30 bales of cotton, half of It
sea island, They also expect to
gather 500 bushels of corn and a
large crop of pinders and chufas,
They 11'111 have for a start next year
6,000 bundles of fodder, 3,000
pounds of meat besides other nec­
essary supplies, so that they can
make another crop with but little
expense
) II spite of the !bct that North
Georgians think we have a malnrin
infected region thut w�uld kill them
quick. these people have enjoyed
excellent health all the year and
they believe that Bulloch IS a first­
class place to live, from the stand­
point of health and as a place where
the man who works IS bound to
succeed
Guano for Sale.
'HaVing recelled a c.lrload of gn­
ano, I ""I prepared to sllpply the
dellland fa, garden purposes
1. 0 AKINS_
R L, WOODS DEAD,
Had Been a Sufferer for Two Years
With Consumption.
The body of Mr_ Remer L­
Woods, who died at the home of
Il1s parents, Mr and Mrs. J, A
Woods, in Savannah, Monday
mornlllg, was brought to Statesboro
and mterred In East Side cemetery
yesterday afternoon,
MentlOnlllg Mr Woods' death,
the !'iavannah News says "HIS
health first failed him about two
years ago, and several trips to dry
climates failed to pull hl1n through.
"Mr Woods was a natlv" of
Savannah and was 21 years of age.
He was, before hiS health failed,
In the employ 'of the NatIOnal
Bank, where he held the confidence
of all those I\ho came In contact
With hllll, He was a devout mem­
ber of Wesley Monumental church
a member and' hard worker tn th�
ranks of the Young Men's Chris­
tian Association and was also a
member of the Savannah Volnllteer
Guards He IS survived by IllS
parents, one brother, Mr F '!,T,
Woods, of Atlanta, and three SIS­
ters, Misses Anllle Lee, Matlle and
Alice Woods"
A Card.
My fnends 11'111 take notice that
hereafter I Will be found at Ander­
son's shoe store, where I would be
pleased to have them VISit me when
In the city
'l'hls IS the only exclUSive shoe
store In Statesboro, and carnes a
line of shoes that cannot be ex­
celled.
We can always fit you and the
pnces are nght_ A l' JONES,
Change in AppOintment •
The followll1g changes are an­
nounced in the appoiutments for
the Bulloch Mission: Trilllty, first
Sunday and Saturday, Register,
second Sunday ol1ly,
I,and for Sale.
The place knowu as the Irvlllg
G. Rogers' place, on Lotts' creek
In the Bay dlstnct, contallling 900
acres more or less, With 75 or 80
acre� In cnl�l"alloll W1I1 sell In a
body or cut up to SUit pnrchaser.
For lllfurtnatloll see or write
J G BRANNI:N,
Statesboro, Ga,
�ot,(1 prRP
OfAlcohol-'
Doctors prescribe very lillie, If
any, alcohol these days. They
prefer stronK tonics and ahera­
tives. This Is all In keepinll
with modern medical science.
II explains why Ayer's Sar­
saparilla Is now made entirely
free from alcohol. Ask your
doclor. Follow his advice.
Saturday from ,,�week', VISit 'at
Asheville, N, C, With Il1s Wife Melh�d,sl Sunday-Schoot Will Have
aud son, Worth_ FTieuds are Public ExerCISes.
pleasea to learn that Mrs. Mc-
� Next Sunday IIlght at 7 30
'Dougald and the young lIlan are 0 clock the Statesboro Methodist
impro\'lng, though Worth's can­
dillon IS not as good as had been
�oped for_ Mr, McDougald IS
plannlUg to buy a place at Ashe­
ville, w.th the intention of OIaklllg
it his bome_
Mrs" Rogers has moved her mil­
linery d(�partment over B, E. Tur­
ner co.'s stor(', where she will be
pleased to have her many friellds
call 011 her before bUYlllg elsewhere,
Sunday-school Will give a public
exercise at the church for the pur­
pose of coutribntlllg to the fund
b�lng raised for the vaTious orphan­
ages of the state_
An interestlllg program has been
arranged, consisting of music and
reoitatIons by members of the
school, in addition to which ad
dresses , 11'111 be made by astor
Ellis, Superintendent H B S range
and Col S_ L Moore,
The pnbhc IS cordially
10 attend the exercises,
Primitive Conference Votu Down
Antl·Orl'an Ruolutlons,
At a conference of the States­
boro Primitive Baptist church last
SAturday morning, n resolution
ogfllnst the use of organs III tile
church was voted down with n
number of othrers,
There' were In all ten resolutions
submitted in the set These de­
clared the church's opposuron to
Sunday-schools nil d protrnctcd
meeuugs: declared ngmust t he ab­
solute sal' reignty of the churches,
and against a federal form of gov­
ernment for the churches, besides
expressing the position 01" the
church on various othet mnrters
These resolutions II ere' at first
adopted, bnt upon a monon to ex­
press condemnation of the use of
organs in the churches, the matter
was reconsidered and the enure set
of resolutions voted dOWII
SAI,ER BOUND OVER,
Labor.
Jack Saler, colored, was gl ven ()
preliminary trial III J Llstlce Roun­
llee's court Monday and was bottlld
over to citYtcollTt ou a charge of
enticing away labor. H IS bond
was fixed lit $100, pending the ar­
rangement of whtch Saler was re­
manded to jail,
The labor which Saler had suc­
ceeded in enticing away was that of
four negroes employed on the S.,
.'\, & N, railway grade, three 1l11les
from town_ By chance the fore­
man of the work found that the
men were planning to leave, and
Monday morning he had the chief
of police and the deputy shenff at
the depot watchlllg the passing
train, When the four n�groes got
aboard the deputy sheriff followed,
and at Dover he arrested Salei- aud
Ned Wilc?x, Snler. hnd bought
four (j�kets to PineorR, which was
accepted as proof of his intent to
aid the other negroes in leaving
their former employers At the
trial Wilcox testified that Saler hfld
iudnced him to leave for Silver
SpTlngs, Fla" nnder nn offer of In­
creased wages, bnt Saler's denial of
this seemed to be borne ant by the
ticket and baggage check to Pille­
ora, which he disFlayed In court.
Notice.
A fine plantation for sale or rent.
Parties wishing a 2, 3 or 4-horse
farm will do well to see the GTimes'
plantation, one lillie from IVRnhoe
station, Address
DR_ M_ Y_ ALLEN,
Valdosta, Ga,
lilAY NOT RUN�
£dwar4B Hal Not Made' Positive
Announcement.
SAVANNAH, Ga" Sept IS,-Hon
Chas, G, Edwards, the present con­
gressman frolll the First distnct,
may not be a candidate for re-elec­
tion when the pnmar)' IS held in
the district next spTlng_ It 11'111 be
recalled that when Mr. Edwards
\\ AS nominated a:-; a COlllprOl1l1Se
candidate for congress by a dead­
lock convention here, It IS alleged,
he promised the delegation that
lVent o�er to hlln that Ile would
not offer jar re-electlOn_ '
M�, \!&�vardsldecJdles tQ den)' or
cOllfirm tl�e report that he made
that promise, but he says It was
IllS IIItention whell he was nomi­
nated uot to make the I ace for r�­
election, His fTiends, however,
have been so persistent In their de­
mands that he make the race for
re-election. that he has conSidered
dOlllg �o, Now he IS lIncertallI
and will 1I0t do anything unlll he
,has a consttitatiQn with several of
his frie dB, After that consultation
he will make a definite announce­
mimt,
It is expected here tl,]at if
E1dwards does not run he will throw
his il)ifuellce to Mr, �, K_ �er·
street. as Mr. Ov,rstreet was very
cI�to him dunnCr the sitting 01
the coavention here_
Special Notice to the
Publici
On and after October rst, 1907,
our entire lines of general mer­
.
chandise will be offered at greatly
reduced prices for cash only.
Bargains for everybody.
.
Respectfully,
,
J. W. Olliff Company
A Nnw RAII,ROAD,
Proposition to Connect With S,' A, Old Mnn Had Deserted Wife Thirty.
BcN,orA,BcF Ry.
SON HOUNDED FATH£;R.
connty wlil have n new rallroncl IS
practically an assureci fnct.
A few ciays ago Mr, W B
Thomas, forlller preslcieut of the
Wnghtsl Ille anci 1'ellllllle rmiload,
and a promoter of ot her roads con­
structed in thiS and other states,
callie to this city and began actual
work on the construction of a rail­
road from this city in a direction
toward the Savannah, Statesboro
and Northern, and the Augusta
and Flonda Railway.
Thomas inVited those interested
in the proposed road to meet him
at the court house a few IlIghts ago,
to l.,hlCh qtllte a number of busl­
Iless men re,pollded Dr J W
Brlll�OIl, Sr, acted as chnlfl11an
and M r J M, Cook as secretary
Talks were made hy Mr Thomas
anci Judge V B. Roblnsoll, urglllg
the organilntion of n new rnllroad
cQmpuny to build a line ffom this
city, After interesting talks by
other prominellt men subscriptions
for tile stock 01 the proposed com- ""'======""""""="""""'==
pany were called for, and about
$12,000 was subscllbed 111 a
few moments, SlIIce that tlllle
there has bee II subscribed over $40,-
000-011 of It nght here In Wnghts­
Ville
A petition for a charter for the
new Tflllroad had been filed and the
adverti!ements for same are now
runnillg ITl papers in this and
Emanuel coullty ,
The people of this city and coun­
ty are dehghted With the idea of a
new railroad, which IS very evident
from the interest they are taking
In the proposed new road,
Warning,
A Bnlloon COrlJS,
There IS at last a prospect of a
real balloon corps for the }\mencan
army To be sure It IS only a
It seems, according to letters re-
corps COIlSIStlllg of two offjcers and
cclved from China that the great
Illne men, but thiS country has
Jelly-fish EmplTe IS tnming once
been lamentably belllnd &II the
I
other powers III thiS hne of work
more to t e UllIted States as belllg
the only fTiend It has left on the
and It is IlIgh time we were catch-
map ThiS IS largely due to the
IIlg up_ Nearly every Europeall
acllon of PreSident Roosevelt III
power has au alTShlp of sO'lle kllld
renllttltlg part of the Boxer Indem-
now aud there IS no question that
lIit)', the blood monel' that lias ex-
as cTllde as are alTShlpS III the pres­
acted from Cillna at the time of
ent day they would be Immensely
the Boxer rebellion for killing for-
valuable III case, of war. There IS
eigner.s and puttlllg the aliled pow-
room for all sorts of improvemellt
Iii. aeTial craft, but this COUll try hasers to t le expellse of senchug all
expeciltlOn to Peklll to keep order
proved pretty good at making Im­
in the coulltry_ The IlIClemlllty
provements In the past alld It is
exacted was far beyolld the a�tual
high tllne we were devotlllg some
olltlay of the powers, and after :I��ntion to thiS form of nallga­
China had paid severalllIstallments
alld tlllle had softened the I esellt­
Illent of tillS conlltry, as tnlle does
iu allllost all cases, the preSident
anlloullced that he was II'IlllIIg to
renllt about $40,000,000 of the 111-
deDtmty still due the Ulllted States, IIIscTlltable Joker
This was last spTlng, The an-
uouncement was made inst at the
time that the Cillnese minister
Sir Chen tung Liang Cheng, star!ecl
back home_ SllIce then the bc,y­
,COlt lIgaints AmeTican goods III
ChllIa has quietly ched out, and
now thftt China is In need of a
Governor is No Friend of Cotton
friend, she IS tUTlllllg to the Ulllted
States
The trouble that China finds
herself 111 now IS principally With
Japan but InCidentally With the
1Il0st of the European powers,
Japan has been encroaclllng 011
Cillnese terTi tory in Manclllllia alld
there are symptoms that the othel
power. are looking fom ard to the
partition of the EmplTe which \las
alice averted by the cliplolllacy of
Johu Hal' when hewas the Ameli­
can Secretary of State Now that
the sallie trouble IS ansl'ng again,
CIUlla IS turlllng to the United
States as the one fTielld of the
under dog and ,R power that has no
axe to gnnd The ,ltnatlp" "111
help American" tl ade In Chma a'hd
thus far \VIII be, a leward o'f for­
,bearance, but whether the Ulllted
Stat�s call again alert the partltlou
of the great weak empire IS a
011 dccount of recent legls1uttoll tbe
firm of Wilham!; & Gnce, Sl\vnnlluh, 15
forced to lhscontlllue their pres�nt IJll<:
of bl1slllCsS janl1l\ry 1st, IIJoM Our ptl
tron� 111 Bulloch COl1l1t) Will t�ke notice
thnlllll 1l1ll01111ts due tiS 1I1\15t be p.url <It
once Wt: IHive clIIplo) cd 1\TI 1\1 [\1
DOIl.lld501l, of Statesboro, to look Hfter
collections for us 111 BulIoch couut\, he·
g1l1111ug Odoher 1St lie \\11)
see YOII
obout ,onr !lCCOlillt ut alief;: Hnd will ex·
'peel n ·]11 0111 pt settlement, eIther hi c!lsh
01 short·tcllIl note Ple!lSI! spare 111m the ;:::iiiiii:=iiiiiiiii:==:ii====;;;
trouble of 1 second call
Very truly,
WI[.LL\�IS &. GklCr,
\ \
�
Enllinefor\Sale, ��«t�
A two-horse power r. H, C, gas-
-
ohlle engine, never been used, wlil
be solel at a bargalll Ca11 at till'
office, TIIll TIM E9,
All persolli nre forewhrncd not Lo trade
for two certum prolJlIssory notes, olle for
nbout '185 the olher for Ob.UV'140, given
by myself lIIlIl W J.. Kennefly to 0
Burnes The cOlllmiernl1ofl haVing fttlled
slIlcl notes WIll not he pf1ld
J N WATHI<S
Sept 11th, 19oj
Four Years Ago,
CIIICACO, Sept 20 -John 1\1,
Wiles, 66 yenrs old, was confronted
In the ceutral police station last
IIIght by hiS son, J. Bnrr Wiles, 35
years old, wholll he hnd not seen
for 34 years, The father was a
pnsoner on complaint of hi� son,
who had constituted himself his
nemesis III revenge for the deser­
tion of his mother and three chil.
dren, two of whom are dead, in
Birmingham, N, Y , 34 years ago.
The son had tracked him the last
few years lIntil, convinced he could
convict him of a statntory offense
Involving a wOlllan who was acting
as his honsekeeper, he CIllIsed his
arrest,
Misfortune has pursued Wiles
since he deserted IllS family, the
wealth he then possessed having
been swept away through race
trnck reverses, Several years ago
fnends in Chicago bonght a horse
and cab for 111m and he lIael eked
out a living a� a cab driver since.
Hcciciileiftlie'-cliiirge� mnde.by his
son,
BANK
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CAPITAL, $75,000.00
WI 0 A GENERAL ••NKINO
aUSINIS. AN WILL APPIIE..
....eIATE YOUR ACCOUNT
KING OF'ALL
THROAT & LUNG,
REMEDIES
'DR :IIIO'S
NEW DISCOVERY
QUICKEIT, IAF.'EIT, IUREIT
COUGH AND COLD
-CURE-
AND HEAL.R 0' ALL DIIEAIa:1 OF
THROAT AND CHEIT
,
�
--<I......
.--....--.
(THE ruvrR.DRIVER)-1I1"'�-Co J b J DlYl. lind &et Do 11lJy Ha ph Sock
�--....--.
Every Kernel a Good One
Health Is the Firet Elseential Toward
Woman Attraotive
._ __..,� .........-..1)
Crhe Ladv in Green
J .... :·'��M�N B�?ld .......
.,._.....
Potash
en by
liugge ons
C 5 1 brury
OERMAN KALI WORKS
93 NUflllU St,..t. N.... Votlc
AlOnadc::.'t.�-;:!d'��IIC�r.l:l8
Addl'Oll ollloe DeGI'eIt ron
ALABAMA CENTRAL FEMALE COLLEGE
SLEEP BROKEN BY �TCHING
Eczema COy.red WI ole Do If For n
Y"ar - No ReUef tJDlil Outlcur..
Remedle. Proge Perfect Suec...
gasses
Dven tbe st a � ncl es of fo get
me nots that Nancy bad emen be ed
-tool sh angu ge ot tbe schoo g rl
I eart as they seemed tn these later
days-we every t ee OU8 in this
bour w th tl e r resurrected V 8 qOBot things and In ag ntnga that alas
the mt s or t me and nappen ng had
bru sed so badly
Foolish foo sb days Tbey
came back to Eve yo DOW In
crowded rooms ot The Salon
tbe scent of clover on a summer
Ind
Even M ss Jay s uc demy and all
tbe schoolgt I senUment fo wh ch I�
stood crossed her v s on aga nand
then passed away and In Its place
Evely saw the schootg no V a
tb all the sent ment trans
I call em m) fairy fiower beds
he sa d You see they
bange color It s a grn d Idea IBn t
Lt gives a ,garden swcb varlety
'But I dldn t know 'Iilat any HoW
ers ehaDg..a the r co or
Clb yes That bed you firot men
tloned Is the mutable phlol At aUD
rise It la blue and In the afternoon
It Is pink
The one tel tho r gbt Is hl!J Ie ,­
bUM_ mutab I" dt goos �b""ugb
three changes Po the day from wi Ito
n the morning to rose at noon and
red at sunse
Tbe bed by the bedge Is the Inn
tana 'l'he )a,ntana s y>ellow one dn
oron,o the next and rod tbo tb d
lts chsngee IIJ'<l slow
There are 0 er flowers too thnt
ohange 'J1here s the chelranthus
cbameleo that sh Its from whl e to
yol ow and from) ellow to red T ere a
the gladlol"3 versicolor tbat s bra
In the morning nnd bl e In the eve­
nlnl There's the co rea scandens
U at n eves glow y (rom greeula}
to a d€"p vao et -New Or
Ttmes.[)emocrat
Hundreds or peop e haye told tbe
grocers that the Argo Red Salmon II
tbe best Salmon tbat tbey have e er
eaten Ask your neighbors It they
have tried It
months at a time
Ma for a Grave
I bad a Queer job yesterday
a Ie te carrier as he WRl1med h s
CO d b ue !lands 1 dellvered a wreath
Germans
The only bad result of the large
coneumpllon of suger In Germany ap
pea... to be an Increased demand for
the .er,lflll! of denllela but In thlB
reapect Germal1')l B dental troubles are
not greater tlIan FrlUlce B Prof Le­
pIne declare. that, from the BtAnd
poInt 01 a hygleDlat he woald rejoice
to aee Is fellow countrymen Increase
theIr oonlum\>tlon ot sugar fourfold
and tbat be would not hav the slight
est an Btl' ID regard to consequences
-PlcRyuDe
WANTED--SALESMEK I
USES OF REDWOOD
Intem,ont bUIUID, nlelmen for .'lDlaclnt 1'10.. Klpl .... tdIU 1'1...
F.ature. EASY S1I:LtERS Enlqll.e terrItory IDd liberal prOJlOlltion PI""
Inteed Eltraordluary chane. for workerl Statl If JOIl ban bad Izp.rtonci
a
HICKS'
�.!��E�uE
HEADACHES
IlrookeupCOLDS
N 0 TO I HOU1\S
TrtoI_ ..... ..._
HUDGINS COMPANV.!..., A_t_IB_D_t_S,_O_B..,....
The flrst patent for a c
Was Issued'lI!arcb 14 1819
rlab Cox of Georgia
"brUt and sllnglness re as slm
as they are dltrerent
MEAT OR CEREALS
A Ph adelph a clergyman marr ej
a co pie In one mInute an I forty sec­
ond. b t yo can bet they were Dot
Phi adelpbla people Boys an-O Girls
f������ITbe Birmingbam NewsPresident Faille es or France I. ox
ceed ng y thrifty He spends aB lit
teas possib e ot b. ll11eral allow
ance ot $600 000 per annum
Argo Red Salmon readily adapt. It
lelf to the requirements of breaktast
luncheon dinner or supper and gives
aeaaonab e var ety to every meal
Offo.. You an Opportunlt,
TO WIN
A Beautiful Shetland Pony
Trap and Complete Outfit
Wr te tbem for partlculan
It makes III e dUrerence whether
you want to be known as good or
want to know tbe good
Stop tbe cburn as soon a8 the but
ter gra lates f you want to work out
all tbe butterm Ik
IGO KILL�D OO�BEL.
SEED SELL BIGH.
Next Saturday Set Aside for Their
Benefit.
J. P. Wllllam-;;C;;:UIIPOlel! or 40"
At Eatotlton Thc Prlcc I. ,26.66
000 Acre. of Land.
A'II AN'I'A, Sept 23 -j P WII·
liums of Savunuah, president of the
J P Williams 1"lIId Co , of Tnlla­
hassce. 1'1.1, and of the Georgia,
Florida and Alabama Railroad Com­
pan) \\ ho has been III Atlanta
under treutrneut of physicians for
some wetks, gave out the informs­
lion toduy that the land company
of \\ hich he IS president has Just
sold to a New York syndicate,
by a man named Pope, 40,000 acres
of limber land 11\ Southern Florida
for $300,000 It was practically a
Clt!';li t ransactton
•
The purchasers will develop the
turpeutme and timber resources on
the land
Mr Williams, who has been suf­
feriug from a nervous complaint,
h much Improved, He is at the
residence of C K, Ayer, 311 Myrtle
street I
IIpL �J,-"Wbat .... _t
t, ..dl_e«OIIIIllIIICy." ..id
Cudler bebe the _.
mlal.ten or Atlaata Mo".
. "We've got to be more
• bave • hi, work to per.
_t to show that .... mean
'fhe Southern Ruralist
FREE
Per Ton.
BULLOC·�·EAIONIO>l, Ga., Sept
21 -·Ow·
ItIg 10 shnrp local competitlon this
IS one of the best, If not the best,
SHOULD GET THAT DAY'S WORK. cotton seed markets III the state
Forty cents n bushel, or $26 66
a ton, I, freely offered by the ICp'
resentauves of the different COttOIl
seed 011 IIl1l1s In order to handlePhilRnthroplsh.
the seed the com penon muong localNext Saturday, September 28th,
gllllleries has developed to suchis Orphans' WOIk dny 011 t his
au extent !Jlat yesterday the priceday the Iriends of the vanous IIISll:
fur glnnlllg a bale of cotton was rctuuous where orphans arc cared
f duced to 25 centsfor aud sympathizers With 1\11 01
COttOIl IS being marketed "lidtunate humanity ).\eller,!III', 11111 set
sold ,IS fast as It IS gllllled In orderaside the proceeds of the day's
tu realize the good pnces offeredlabor Gild donate It to some horne
k 1'1 e excessivethe past few wee s I.for orphans. of which there are
ranis for several weeks past haveseveral in Georgi.
damaged open cotton a greet deal,The pi acuce of sctuug aside the
the best pnce obtained for some ofenrmngs of this day for such a
tillS storm cotto II being as low asnoble cause was begnn a fell' years
I d 8 centsago and so heartily have t ie goo
COIISIdenng the great quantity ofpeople follell In With the Idea. that cotton that was opened III the fieldsgreat financial aid has been rell(lerled during these rains, It Will be seen
Woman Saya She Beard Blm Hake
these strugghllg alld praise wort Iy
that the damage WIll run IUtO thou.1UStltUtlOlIS It IS olle of the red·
sauds of dollars to the county Adml.alon.letter days on ,the calendar of the
RICHMOND, Ind,. Sept, 21-homes for fatherless and motherless
OFFRRS LARGR PRRMIUMS. Turner Igo, of Farmers. RowanchIldren
county Ky , IS charged WIth theThose IlIslltutlOns \\ Illch will
Prize ror Best Display In Georgia kIlling of Senator W, M, Goebel.command the attention of Geor
In An affidaVit by Mrs. Lnla Clarkd ff Boy.' Contcst,
,
I I
glans In thiS annual work· ay 0 er·
published today IU the RIC 1mOn(1IIg are The Thontwell Orphan. A1'I.AN�A, Sept 21 -The Gear
Et'cllmg lIem, III an affidavit. whichage. Clinton, S C, the Baptist gl3 state fair, winch will be held In
was takeu at IndianapoliS, AprilOrphanage Home, Hapeville. the Atlanta October 10'26, Will be Vir·
II, 1907, 111 the offices of FormerMethodist Orphanage Homes, ?e wally a mammoth state lIIdustn,11 Governor W S, Taylor.catur and Macon, the Chn.tlan expoSition, for the premiums which
Mrs Clark says at the time ofOrphans' Home. Baldwll1. the Epls, h,lve beeu offered 111 every depart·
the Goebel murder her home wascopal Orphans' Homes, Macon and ment pronnse to draw many com·
at Mount Sterling, K)\ She hadSt SIIIIO(l·S. the Catholic Orphans' petltols and result 111 the largest
a couSIn named Gertrude Ring whoMomes, Savannah and Waslnng. nnmber of e"lnblts ,n the history
lived at MaYSVille. keeping com.ton the Hebrew Orphans' Home. of the state meets
pany With John Sanford. The dayAtl�nta. the Home for the Fnend· In addition to the usual pnzes
of the murder the two gIrls wentless, Atlanta. the Georgia Indns· that have been offered In the agn·
to Frankforttnal Home, Macou, the Augusta cultural departments. prennums
They started to enter the stateOrphan Asylul1l, Angusta, MasoniC have becn arranged for the display
house by a rear entrance and whenOrphans' Home. Macon. the Heph· of every known manufactory In the
on the steps the shot was fired, Atzlbah Orphans' Home, HephZibah, stnte
the same tnne she noticed a malland the Sheltenng Arms, Atlanta harge purses have been offered
standll1g Just InSide the door whom HORSE SNATCHED DIAMOND.Speakmg of these orphan homes for the couuty agncultural displays,
they recogUlzed as John Shnford,
Jewel was Founl! in Time to Save
a gentleman who IS thoroughly the poultry sho\\s, the live stock
In a 1IlIDute a secoud mau came
Horse's Life.
identified With them and under· exlllblts and the edncatlOnal aud
rtlnnlllg out of the building dressedstands every phase of the work. farm Implement departments
ltke a mountallleer, carrying a riflehas tillS to say The followmg IS the list of pre·
He ran to Sanford an<lsaid:"They have astheu motto 'No mlumS for county agnoulturl\1 ex·
"I got the __�__,"child must suffer,' and they are lublt� announced by General Man·
The secoud mau was recognizedkeeping to their pledge, Eveu the ager Frauk Weldon
by Mrs Clark as her fnend Turner,tilllest babies, the most helpless For the best, largest and most
Igo Both men raJ out of thecnpples, the httle Olles from the artIstically displayed county agn·
bUlldlllg to the fence where Sanfordgutters. the feeble·nllnded f10m 'C1I!tlllal exllll)lt, $1,200
gave Igo a pair of shoes. the latter hand
,
I d b It agn
I As !tIck would have It the horse s
the 1110untallls, the neg ecte 0)' For the secoud lest coun y .
exchanglug hiS boots for them an(ltd b "I 000
teeth cut clean f10m ItS settmg the
and girl from the streets. t Ie pet e cultural exlllblt, as a ave, '" ,
then disappeared,I tl' d b t ty agn
Id I (1lalllond m M,ss Wllhelnllna', en.
darling Irol11 ItS samt y 1110 Icr s For the thlr es coun .
Mrs Clark declared Igo to 1erI 'G de,S
gagement nng Natulally, .the
arms, who left It WIt 1 a 0 car cultural exillbit. 'i> 00
at Mount Sterling jauuary 25,fi d I for I fiftl alld Sixth
k II yOUl1g woman was deeply eils.
for yon -all n a we come, For tl,e fourt 1, I
1900, that he was gOlDg to II I bits
I tressed, Her father and the farm
they ale all God'sclllidren best county agn�lIltura ex u 'Goebel and that when slle>saw nmfil I I
I d 11'11(ls searche" the stall and. 11I0St
' Theil ragc,. their t I. t lelrlgno �200
aftem[uds at Jeffersonville, n ,I t
'"
t d 1110st
d f I careflllly, the horse's mouth. but
rance. theIr hdplessne,s, t lelr pI I' For the best, larges an
he renllnded lIer that he ha u.I I t d II t e agn
the diamond was not found
fnl, pleadll1g eyes, t 1elr Sl eu "'p' artIStically arrange co ec IV .
filled IllS pronnseI k f b of "��.;,;,�"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" A (lrearlful alternative presented
Peal to their neglect. their ac' a cultuml IndiVidual ex hI It. ",300
II I II t
C 0 t· t 0 It"elf 'I'he diamond cost $250 and
knowledge of Our Father-a t lese, For the second best co ec Ive
.,I I I I b t as n MISS Wllhelmma's fiance canuot
If the pnbhc could see t lem a, t Ie Indlvldnal agllcnltnra ex u I ,I ..::=-_=_-=
afford to huy many'such Lock.
orphans' homes have to see t lem, nbove, $200
f I
wonld 11I0\e It to give 110t only the For the tlurd best collective IIId"
See d wood had beell off"red $225 or t eoue d,IY's wages, but thousands 9f Vidual agncultural exlublt. as
horse, aud, as has beeu told. the
family IS very fond of It It was
dollars
above, �IOO
"" T ted deCIded to sacnfice the horse whell
"Noue of these homes are eu·
The Il1dl\'ldual and one·horse·
VV a n
the dlamoud was seen gleammg 111
dowed, and uone receive anytlllug farm exhibIts alone IUclude pre·
the Iron manger,
from the state or cIties save a small
nuums for the hest exhibits lU cot.
amount whIch IS pro..ded for the
ton. gra1Us. hay, vegetables, frUIts,Home for the Fnendles. and the
syrups, sugar. Cider and wines theSheltenng Arms They are wholly
pnzes rangmg from $10 to 50 centsdependent npon the voluntary do· A new feature of the prenuumsnations of the chantably IUcitned thiS year WIll be those o�ered for"The very highest type of Chns· the Georgia Boys' Coutest. whichtalll men and women that the
lllclndes from $40 to $5 for theorphans' hOllies can secure are best exhibits IU cottou and corn,
,'placed over the many homeless !.it·
tie ones, No one but a mISsionary �LECTION IN OKLABOIIA.
III SpIrIt would be WIlling to do thl'
utterly nerve rackmg work, Money State Goes Democratic and for
McCoy
does not connt With most of them
Prohibition. D. P.',llld they are devoting all III the
8 =:_::..__ _OKI.AHOMA. CITY. Sept I -effort to wlsel)· love alld trall1l11
I Albl' n RestaurantReturns from yesterday's e eetlon 0scllOnl, farlll, tecbnologlc,,1 and
d I tth,lt ,Irnved today an tOlllg 1otllf�r works"
COlltlllue to II1d,cate that the con.
Slltutlon "as adopted. three to olle,
that plOllIbltlon was carned by ati:lclIIg the representative of a
least 30 000. and that the whole Remember to come aroundIllovemeut to IlIdllce des\1 able Cltl
h d b' StatesboroI I (lel110cracle state tIcket. ea e Y when you are 111
,
'
Z�ll!S to settle III our countYI so len
fi d thtng
I I I a) CI,"rles \" Haskell of Muscogee, for you will n every
CUI respondellce Wit I t lose W 10 nl • 'V
•
II h
Wish to either buy 01 sell real estate \1 as elected by' 20,000 plurality to your �hOlce, especla y t eLal)(c or slII.111 farms or tOlVn
III the congresslOllal electIOn the fned fish, You cannot :findproperty handled wltho�lt c�arge democrats seem to havechoseu four fne<l :fish anywhere like theto tile seller A M�I'i:o�;:NGa, ot five representatives. accordll1g Old Man's
------
to the returns received tomght Also I wish to notify theR I A ,The legislature IS democratic by chlldre:l of Statesboro thatCASTO a large majOrity and wlll elect as
every evening at, olclock Ilor hfiUlt. and Ohildra Umted States senators Robert I�. shall make Cotton ():andy at........ You Han All.,. loucbt Owen, a Chero�ee Indian, an� 1 2C a packet I A. J. Franklin
•• �
�
P Gore. a bhnd orator 1 hey
RTI U.=-"-==f===?��
:a- IIIe
were (lominated I\)' pnmanes In J. AlI,BEPro rietor.oSIpapof \Julie.
---_ ...
One Yeat:'
24 Numbers
WITH THIS
Are Mnny Such Institution. Which
Will Receive Aid from Georgia ESTABI.ISHED I892.-NEW SERIES VOL. 3, No 29,PAPER
IIIIIlIllIIII'llI11111111ll1l1111lll111l1ltllllllllllllllllIllIlIHIIlIllUlllllltIlIIUIIIIHIIIIIIIIIII
.........................................................................................•
I S AGAINST SMITH W
TH' ....'.'NT CHAM"'ON .HOT "UTT,....., Ike world. tnlned (or tan yea" � "In bls chaaaploaablp, lI._ot UceptioDaUy rood wbea he statted, but -he pr.c:tia!dI!IIdaday, lidding to hi. powell until be pined the.�hampIOaablp,It ia not al...y. tile big .tart that m.ke. the b!l{ end,SO In "rin" It does not make ao mucb ddference bow muc:layou .tart with-It I. the keeping everlastingly at It Start yourlI«Ount ""th ua today
.0.7461
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SI.IION8 1. E. IIcCROUPre.lde.t
Cub.le,:
.. MILLINERY GOODS .. LIVE GOSPELts with The Southern Rural-WE have Just perfected arrnngem;n it to our patrons togetherist by which we are ble to a "I'his gives you two one dollarwith our paper for only $1.00 a yellr,
pllpers for the price of one,
I n �list because we were .lIti....We have selected �'he .Sout tern �: the best aper of its elase,fled, after careful examination that It; d be mo� appreciated byand that it would do you more goo an
you than any other farm paper,B ,
IiThe Southern Ruralist and !he t ��? ��Is���n� tUIi�Itt to every ftlrmer and gar ener 0
t � ages twice a month.
This should be 01 greatest n eres
bl I d It's 8 dullar-a-jear paper.!l4 0 p •
d't read
rettnble, up-to-date, practical Southern farm pa�r P�lnt:l� ':nd is a power (or good wherever it goes. If you onIt goes Into 75.000 Southern farm homes twice eec i m
••
It you are missing a good thlO,
MRS F, J MERRIAM
... ChIld...,'.
11panllH Alrlculturftl n:.rto�e��rmer!'e In!t� II tI4I to �It the HomeMIL F 1. MERRIAM, "'.'..... ".. 01 Ih....,
hi.. lb.", ;;'... ;:;;;on�' ••• W'!l.."." "' b.:., :::':.':'':
Ih. ",,"'I.h,,""::: ��::"::hO"���: '::on�, O,::,'�,�: �I':. ��� ::·;:,:1:0;'''''8: 01 "':;� ::':.. I���":':'"" I:; :�:. •
farllll( a IU U
b 200 acre rarm national and International l"eIIut"lIo�_rt aud
••n••,," ,." ".... '� � .... ' H.n.,,'" SI",'b,loI" wrll.. luol .. be 101', �':. ",.. F J, MARSHALL.��·..�;��n:: �':: 1,:::;"0.: ..:" ,." •• Ih.1 "",,101 10 110, point ,_,,1m. Ih':'.�.bl. I.nn
• noled po.Il,,· .... In. l.dp hu "!l.:'!.'r:
,.- �•••M tba 1Q lb. Rur.llaL
',,,.,' Irittull,·.·n.l.h....1 "..' Ih.·,m·,u,....."'. "Ialo Ihll .n I U best Poult", Department Mer p
._ ..
:n :;rlcultural paper It I Intef1llu.o. to eYe"undlntaDd fulll what be mela
Due .bo _PI and nisei poult..,
I take pleasure in announcing to my' friends andthe pnblic in general that I have just received alarge shipment of up-to-date Millinery Goods, andwill be ill a position to save you money in this line.
This department is in charge of Miss Lillian M.Gale, of Baltimore, who has had fifteen seasons'experience in the millinery business.
R. M. WII,I,IAMS,
Ketter, Ga.
, ' ,
Beaate.
(flrom Wataon'. Weekly J."erecn",",)
: Below we rep�uce a paragraph"""I-�������"""��""'I'�"""��������""'I'.....!!I from tile Vidaha �Ga.) Atlva"ctl "fORM NEW CHURCH S H. Whatley. Hoaansville, Ga.; ,"TODI Watson says that when tbe peo­A. V, SIms, Valdosta. Ga,. and W. pie al'J! throul(b wltb Hoke .nnth "!IOV'H, Crouse, Cordele. Ga, emor they will ""nd him to the U S.Senate 10 help such men a. La floUett�.Well that ouita us all right, but we preferto say nothing much about it yet awhilefor we are III dead eal'Qlest about keepingSmith where he 18 for the full fou.) '0"',-Swamsboro l'OIes/.Olatie,
"That all depends, l( Hol.e get. UungsIn sbape so he, can le8\e the governor's
chair �c are Willing ady doy for hUll to
go to the �nate If not let lurn serve 8S
gO\ eruor the (ull four yeant Hut we
lila), elect hlln preSident, you knoY; ..
PrlmitlYts Bold "Hllnj It Sharon
For 1'IIIt Purpose•
FORM lQW COLONY.
ttle curled up speech.. and
rda dOD't draw men," con.
biabop "They draw men
t·. plaIn, atral,bl talk and
aad bualUeashke actiolls that
pie we are after It
dler's aderess �fore the
tors of the city In their COD. fI, P REGISTER
lit be temled "a plalll talk for_=;
I JAS BRUSHING," He was talking to tbe
One dol:.r (II 00) Will OpeD an account With us. Start and
tll0rnlug, "The Layman's blake It gro .....o,ement," aDd bnd detaIled i We pay five (5) per ceut on TIme Deposill.. Four per cent. paId( his "ISlt to Kllox, Ill. last ! '" SavlUgs Department Call aud get one of Our little baDks,attend<d a In.ehlll( of the
iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'"IWIIIIIIUIIIIIIIQdlst laymen wbo had as. ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''\'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�''''';",,'''''''''"�to dlfiCUS.'O thiS Ulovementrae of IllS address, Bishop
OCC0810n to say II few .... ords
to careless ones of hiS
'stry,
8QDle of ) ou who actually
w your cOl1gregahons 8�aud
cesorenrollmclIt. Vou let
"'Work of all, when money
a&aintenance of IUISSlons or;
• You find a surplus
bUl<d Possibly by balf
'you report 'nlY congre .
'unuaually pl'Olperoua..
NeRron to be Carried to Soutbern
California.
LosANGIll.ES. Cal., Sept,,27-A
project to estabh.h a large colony
of negroes III southern CallforUia IS
bell1g promoted by an associatIOn
CULLODEN. Ga. Sept 26 -Not which IS about to seek state III cor·
Yes. It' all depends The peoplsIDce the days of 1838, when what poratlOn Oue of the promoters
elected Hoke SmIth In order to get
is now known as the MISSIOnary IS Lleutenaut·Colouel Allensworth.
certalll tlungs A fair Inventoryformerly chaplall1 of the UllIted..Baptist Withdrew from the old
of the:;e tblllgs was prepared by'"'PnllJltl\e church. has such a d,· States army, Several 11111110n dol·
Hoke and Ius fnends Th�t IIIven.VISion occurred III any denomlUntlOn lar. IS said to represent the wealth
tory IS called "The Macon Plat.in GeorgIa as that now peudlUg �:e��e negroes back of the move form"among the Pnulltlve Baptists AI.
though there was another split In ac::�n�it!:;):�Ot�� ::��Ctl��';;1 t��:this denOnllnatlO11 several year�
ago, yet no such IIlterest was shown
as IS belllg malllfested now
The present agitatIOn onglllated
several yeah ago when Sharou, of• ' the Echeconnee aSSOCiation, began
using an organ III connectIon With
their song servIce. another was
"
SOOn afterward� installed IU tbe The object IS to estabhsh a pros.
J.i'ooyth churoh., Elder W. C. perotia colony :wli'�.
DR, H, E, STOCKBR;lDGE
nMlt. no Introduction to tena of thousand, �r PROF C L WILLOUGHBY
DR. C. A CARY.
I.m.", In II" "."UI...I"" ."1.. II....,'
and P N FLINT
V.lerln.rl•• 01 Ih' AI.b.... 1.,,"1':'.,"'1 s::::�!'i
oultural IIl'lItor of tho nUl.lId III o"ner or •
or the Oeorrta Experiment Station r.onduet I' '11'.,.�enhO.'1I10q'h..."tI.o,'."'I,'.n.'.'.'I�I:","UffJ .&ocIl
,.,,8 pl.nt.tiun near .\mericull 0& but I, more
I lendld nal!'J' and LlI"I! Stocle Department n
...
"Idely known throu.1i hla work wUh lhe �IDr�& e�ch llllu, rull or "Iuable InformaUon to .".,.
aDd "," Ibe rtID.dllI
C... ,lmonl S"tlo, Ih' ."••1..1I0'd � ..: .oo Inlo""led I. Uto ""'. ••• "1,,1..
d
�"111 D••ot. g,,,rlm'.' 81.11.. ."
01 Ih. n""U.1 " Ln.ed ",,'rlna • _,., auld'"
•c""u ,�:.:m.���"!,,to I�,:,"'s:�SPECIAL PRIZE ARTICLES-E,er)' mont�h:m!'.��!,r Tbe BUbjecu to be carered in ,heM .peclll1 r�rp��or. T: 0.11"1' lIa, For... Cro�" lun.,f''' each lullJl!Ct ThcSCI artlcletl ate written b, fannll�owtn' March Incl'ultn, Yleldl ut Cotto. and Com
bel' Fruit Nor.miler 'arm Labor and tmm......
""-II. and Derlce. hilmar)' Oar!!e,n and TlrueklU�c1'l JroPt That Pa," September Small oral: lDO�ortb • dollar to the reader and tbe paper trW bel!:' "ri""m",:'" r••'I::;'·' n�:.I,:,,�:,::"':,. I.m ••,., "' m.', , .." W" ., Ih. R... I ..I
. .
IiI"'tI� 101.'"'''' In I ..' .
'tt "The Bishop of Cottontown" is now runnmg m�The Greatest Sosthcrn Novol ever Wrl en,
Ruralist. You onght to read it.
S h R al" t is a flrst.c1ass paper in every way for the coun.From this you c�n see that Th� /�t tr:;eri�: �:ch pleasure and information.try home and from whleh you can no al .
We offer it toyou BULLOCH TIMESFREE with the
:BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1�TIMES Statesboro, ,Oa.Address all orders to BULLOCH.
, J
ORGAN IN CHURCH CAUSE OF ROW
Trouble B.. ,Been Growinl' Many
YearS-Bas Now Broke Out
Afresh.
D,rt!dorr:
III, G BRANNEN
P N GRIMES
p, E FIELD
W, W, WILMAMS
BROOKS SIIIIIIIONS
FOUND NO AFFINITIES. HADE STRANGE NOISES.
\
Younl' Woman Took 'SOO and I. Swarm of Boney Beel Hade Nolae
Like Gboat.Arrested.
soon VISit a nlllety thousant! acre
tract III RiverSide and San Diego
Couutles. uear Muntta, aud If satls,
fied. Will theu purchase the tract
The colouy. he said. will not be
cODlmUlllStlc. laud Will simply be
CHICAGO, Sept, 27 -·M,ss Manon ANNA.POl.IS, Md,. Sept. 2S.-TheGray. I\'ho bas been finding affini. mystery surroundlllg tbe allegedties at $5 a find Ollt In Elglll. apo "haunted chamber." or spare roompeared before UnIted States Com. in the reSidence of Dr. Thomasmissioner Foote today and showed Fell. president of St, John's college,confidence IU her position by waiv. has been cleared up by the discov.
lUg exnmlUation and letting the ery of an immense hi ve of bees
case stan to the federal grand jury. UDder tbe floorinJt,t\le Sh drew herself liP proudly When It is thought that the tboUllDda
th"t the cbal'le of the busy HUle workors ba4 ben
. n t abocie
DOG PREVENTRD THEFT. 10,000 TELEGRAPHERS WANTED.
tGave Alarm When Physician At·
Southern Telegraph School ContraclS totempted to Steal Corpse.
Furnish 300 of that Number.
, 'lIiICOLUMBUS, 0 • Sept, 19 -A dar·
I""(NeYinan News.) , '1lUg attempt to steal the corpse of
PrQf To' P johnson, of Ihe SoutbernMrs, L L, Northstol1e, who
Telegnlpb School, was III A.lIant. TllUr..died of n dl.ease that attendlug
day to meet several
prol�nellt
railroad
phYSICians and the coroner conld ollicl.ls •
t diagnose was prevented early 'J he new law ,that requlr tI lelegraphno ' t an for everyt da by a house dog which aroused comp lilies to pu on ,111
ff
o Y
d I11lle houTs work "til go IIIto e eet
ne-"i_1
the dead watch seated 111 an q, JOll1-
JU11t! lry ,\lid It IS estimated that 10,00IIIg rool11 A white man of pro-
men \\111 be needed to sattsfy thedelllonfesslOllal appearance \Vas Just clImb- 111 the south al d \\est
111 Into a wltldo\V, from whIch the Prof Johnson ..tgreed to fun:lsh andI
g
had been removed when the get read) 300 of thts number 'I he s,llaU'g
ass < I
nes \\l1l nUl froIll fift) to one huudrewa,tcher:s rushed 1I1to the r00111 III
dollars per month Many of these 1'051.wll,Ich the corpse lay On the
t,ons cun be filled by ladles allli It ,.lawn stood a negro In lIvery thought a great many gIrls WIll turn their
while' a third man was attend- attention to telegraphy Itlstead of stenog-
111 the team attached to an under- raphy �\S the "ork 15 much hghter andg
, TI men hastily the P,IY much beltertaker s cart le
As n result of thiS unusual contract tomounted the cart and dro\'e away
fur11lslt so uaany operators HI 50 short aat breakneck speed. followed by tlllle 1'rofs Bowden and Johnson are
revoh er shots from 'policemen who I11nktllg a splendId proposltl'ljl 10 all who
I d be n attracted to the scene WISh to work for a good salary anotherla e
d d alllst year The regular fifty.five dollar schol.'Information has been 10 ge ag
.r.lup 'that bas never been cui do"n !�cea promineut practltloller wbom the school was established several yearaItch clalUl they recog· ago IS now betlll( offered .t $30 for lifet lose on wa
!Scholarslups, l11cludlng all books J!.l1dU1zed as tbe man trylnK to climb stahollery and posItions gu.ranteed,d New students are connng 10 neartyInto the \Ylll ow ev;ry day and It seems now that Profs.The attempt IS one of the bold· Bo\\den and Johnson WIll fill their COn.kill thIS cIty where tract 10 furmsh the 300 operators to oneest ever Down ,
road Other roads are wantmg Similarpnor to the passage of the state COli tracts The railroads recogl1lze thetl bodIes of paupers to spleadld equIpment of th,s school andlaw giving Ie
want ull the sf.udents It tums out. Sev- \sCIence. body suatchll1K was com· er.1 students left tillS week for good tobsThose concerned did not For l�lformahol1 address Southern ele-111on.
tl graph School, Nev.nan, Gn fit'ev�n take the trouble to remove 1e
J..metal name plate of the undertaker If you want bnck I have eith��trbm the cart and It has furnished sand lime or Augu�ta bnck onI tl tl e best clue band A, J F RANKl.IN,the po Ice WI I 1,
_�. ,«.
MIDDLETOWN, NY. Sept 20-
Oue of Wllilam Lockwood's horse·.
on his farm near Bloomingburg, "
a great pet of the fanlll) As MISS
Wllhelnllna Lock\\ ook was pattll1g
the horse's nose tillS mOrllll1g, It
licked, then pia) fully 1)1\ at her
Primitive leaders in Georgia. was
pastor of both churches and moder.
ator of the association. so durlUg
his pastorate the dIsfavor was only
Necro Beeka Protection From U. S. Dry Goods a�� Notio.ns.murmured. but slUee hiS death, Comml•• loner.whicb occurred October 31• 1904,
I have the largest and most complete line of Dry
.
be boldl k I SA.VA.NNAH. Ga. Sept, 27 --John
It has en y sPO, en out untl
GoOds and' Notions that was ever opened up in
d I h I Parker. colored, appeared here yes.it cuImillate lD severa c urc 1es
Metter. Call and see for yourself before buying
sendlllg delegates to these congre· terday demanding JUstice upou
b' l' h
.
i
Wayne cou(lty men. who he alle�ed. your Fall goods. My expenses emg Ig t, I can
gatlOns, requestlllg that the organ
be ehmlllated froUl their form of whIpped and shot him Monday save you money.
j
h I I I nlgbt, suspectlllg 111m of 'kl1owl·
.'S
wors 'p, c allUing t 1at t ley were
edge of. or of complicity Ill. the two' R. M. WILLIA�r�1 .contrary
to the Bible, and were
,
etter, Ga.
_I,'l., attacks made recently upon Mrs
'
"fIJ1 as Idols, Ouly a few cburches
were represented III thiS request. MarvlU Overstreet The United
*************************�********************t***and tJ1ese not recelvll1g a favorable States commiSSIoner referre4 Par. ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''\''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''''''''"''''''''''"''''"''''''''''""'''''''''''' Ireply, were soou JOll1ed by others ker to the Umted States dlstnct he IS pledged to do but 11Imself tillS or tbat to explalll and I kno"in asklDg for the removal of lhe attorney To call hun off from that, when he whereof I speak I have seen tbe sameinstruments Parker says he was called from has just beguu to get started would !tttle scenes in annual conferences Inh M d h b ·fexas. the richest diocese In our country
The churches uSlllg I'hese instm· hIS ouse on ay mg t y a par· be a public calamity,
"We are doing very well. but we must
,melll,,!. however. rephed 111 return ty. many>of ,the members of which 4t us stay Ulllted. and do what do better. Comparl,bg ou.... lves With
lblt If It b� .bown by ,the BIble he recognized, 'He was asked what we promised, ourael_. or with thoae lI8aOCIatad In thewhere they were 1I1 the wrong that he knew about the assaults com· Whenever that IS done, the work with 08. It� not • very scriptural'the organs wouldl at once be dis: mltted upon Mrs. Marviu Over· fnend:! whose combined strength InjuDCtion, but it fita. there's no dOUbtH cd h h k
U but that ... ..!lave a .......t deal to feel duly
cud.... Tbese not belDg produced, street e auswer t at e new made Hoke SmIth governor wi
satilfied wllb, aut stilI ..e are not do-
uthing more was directly done un· nothlUll', make him senator
Ing tbe work el men. We are dealing
.. til tbe seventy·ninth annual Ecbe· He was tied to :I tree. a sack was Tbe glory of redeeming. in good In lighter thinp. when ..b.t we need Is a
connee aSSOCiation. wblch coutallls put over hiS head and he was faith. the pledges made to the pea- heavy. strong Chrl8l!ablty that will apotwenty·four churcbes, WIth more beaten, Still protesting bis luno- pie dlinng' the eampalll'lI will far pe.1 to men o( the world who are uald toh I ased d Id torchllgbt p_ion8 and speeche. tbat
than 1,000 members, \'las called to cence, e was re e an to Ito surpass the hOllors 'of a ,senator·
stir and deeds that thrill.
order at Salem. in Crawford county, run, As he raR he was fired upon ship.
'
"I notice a tendency In men to dropJPtember 13, [4. 15 last, Here receiving a nfle bullet III the shoul· Let tiS have all extra session of away (roln cburclr Th.y are leaVIngpresentatives from Sharou, For· der the legislature; aud let 115 have the thlDgS to the women ThiS I. not hards .....h. Bethlehem, Ramah, Griffin names of those fellows who went 10 account for Wbat do lOU suppose"..
A I are the feehngs of the bauker who deals
and Mount Calvary were refused GOT WRONG BABY. back on us after they got to t onto
III big figures all day and who <Omes
seats of order and uou·fellowslllp Let us catalogue the black sheep hOUle at >light to find Ill. WIfe fusstng
was unconditIOnally declared agalllst Undertaker Carried Live One to Let us fiud out who are the over tbe details of a httle lawII SOCIal
thl:. members of these churches, ,Morgne by Histake, chaps that can be let! astray by she's gOing to give to help raIse a hUll.(j)� excludlllg 50 me1l1- \VASHINGTON DC. Sept 27 Harry Fisher and Ius artful a6.�lst- dred dollars for tllls or that purpose�\Vhnt do you suppose ar the thoughts of
bers from the orgal1lzatlOll -A New York dispatch to the Post nnts
a lIIan � ho SIt. and tnes to be lIIterested
Delegates from these alld othel says "When ll1n Snllth answered Give us an extra seSSIon, govern· III a lot of pretty pulp,t \lord. lhal dOIl't
"ProgressIve Baptist" chnrches, the telephone In the 1l10rgue at the or. and let.s see who It IS that llIelill allytl1lng?which have beeu excluded from foot ol\East Twenty,slxth street he dares to say that the people of �"We lIeed vmht) , before �e call S.tlS.other assoclatlous of the state, Will w�s told to come to Bellevue hospi. Georg.. shall not have what was fy full growll men," COllllllued the blsh.prortllsed them op "They Dlust be fed With somellllllg
gather at ShalOU, near Cullodeu, tal and get a dead body from the
meaty, Ilot choked 10 death "'th ad)ec.
Friday. Saturday aud Sunday of infant ward As Snllth was cross· Rates to AUlI'u.ta. �ves Selmnary stuff won't do
thiS week for the purpose of organ· Ing the hospital yard on IllS way On account of tbe Gtorgla Caro. "Do lOU know what I've done Ollce or
izinOfOIlJ aUllldepeudent as/loclatloll, back to the morgue, IllS bUild Ie hna Fatr, Augllsta. Ga , NO\. 3""'), tWIce? I have hunted out a dark pl.ce,
b�
,
when men "ere uSlIIg scented talk
Elder W W, Childs, proullnent· suddenly began to move, He ran the follolVlIlg rates for the round and have g;one to sleep That's a 1I11gbty
Iy knowu all ovel Georgia as one as fast as he could to the receIving tnp have been authonzed. by the good thlllg to do "hen Itlell are trtftlllgCentral of Georg.. railroad With rellglOn-Just so lOU dOIl't snore
of the lead1Ug mInisters In the ward and shouted to Dr Leroy Dover. "2 99, Chto, "3 '5, States. "In the BIble IS contalllOd liltS pas""ge" Cursed II, the mao v. ho lioe�h the work
}',.IIillIltlve ranks, Will 1I10St proba· Smith
boro, $3 29. Goodll1g, }Imps. Reg. of the chnrch negllgellll)' I WOIl t tell
"'hl)! be made champion of the new " 'It's alive. doctor I It's alive" Istel/ PulaskI. Parnsh and Met. you where Il IS Look,t up for your."Dr Snllth pulled aSide the cov· te�l'l�t�� ou sale Nov se��il ,Ipplles to Just the klllcl of llIen J'v�erlllg and looked Into the face of been talking about, who are careless allrlII1clnslve. and for trallls scheduled ff t tl ,,.. 'C t1'a lively five-months old baby e till I 11 i C 111 lelr worn. USSwor I)to arllve 111 Augusta before noon is It 1:60d wo�fI< hat hns been cOllled to"Thele was a dead bab)' to be on Nov 9th, leave Augusta good fit tbem 1111 not 'CllsSlllg' anybodytaken to the morgue. howeve�, returDlI1g up to and IUcludlllg, b� Tho�e words of scnplille are hard, Itlay .TIle wroug baby had been pOluteil n01 litter than nlldl1lght of Nov, �:(k�uI�k:I���I:1 r,l�p��\ l;o!.'::Plt;�iff��O'lt to Snlltll " • I tlh, '907 WIth billl," •- -- • ..!!:..... .:::..__�"""... '=
DRIVEN FRO. BOllE. either ell:tel'llliaated or
driven out a bive of lioaey ei,btfeet long and sixteeD iacbl!ll deepwas found. It is estimated that
there were 250 pounds of it an!! the
family of Dr. Fell bas houeyenough for buckwheat cakes for
SOme time to come.
The bees and their bive were dis­
covered by the honey which began
to leak through the ceiliDg aadTBROUGB TICKETS NOW. dropped on the dining 'room table
which was directly below. Kero­New Inter'Llne TarifF B.. Been sene and SUlphur candles "ere used
Iaau d. to either drive the bees out or kill
ATI.A.NTA., Sep, 27,-Alth'ough them, There were tbousands of
them, The floor of the room wasthe reduced passenger rates have
torn, up to complete tbe job. Onlybeen in operation in this state for
.Jne person was stung-Dr. Fell'snearly a month. it has just become
stewlird. The bees bad made theirpoSSible for tbe traveling public to
way beneath the flooring tbroughpurchase inter·hne tickets and to
a small crack under a wiDdow lill,check baggage from a point on one _
'I d t
.
t t' and it is remarkable tbat tbeir pres-ra� roa � a POln on a connec lUg
ence had not become knowD lougrailway hne.
before tbis. The spare room hilsAt last, bowever. the railroads
all bee used b 0 F lJ'have figured out the inter.line genet y n y r. e 8
rates and the "Special Tariff of gu�sts. many o� whom have �m.• . plaIDed of heanng strange 001_Local and Int«;r·hne Intrasta�e at night but members of the fam.Passenger Fares" as the tanff '
"b
.
lied I 1.-- d' t 'b t d til' laughed the matter luto ridicule.s eet IS ca ,las """n IS rt u e .
The Louisville aud Nashville
railroad IS the only line IU the state
which declines to sell IIlter.hne
"Oh. no. indeed, the ideal" cho­
russed four cherubic young per.
sons, each With automobile togJtery
arranged after a different color
scheme MISS Gray is accused of
obtalUlUg $500 and no affinities for
persous afflicted WIth the affiUlty
bug
__---
Will pay highest market
price for sea isl:md and upland
cotton seed deltvere at States·
boro, Sacks furnished free
for any quantity of seed.
Be st\re to see me before
disposing of your cotton seed
-it will be t.:> your advan­
tage to do so.
9'E8111 JUlIDE I
We have just received
a supply of
\\\\\\\\\
'\\tt\
Farm for Sale.
220 acres, 9 mIles west of States.
boro, 100 acres In CUltivation with
three settlemeuts. one mile from
S ,A & N railway, on Augusta& Flonda survey and R F, D. No.
2. Cut to Sllit purchaser, Will
sell at a bargalll,
For particulars call on or write
j 1', BRA.CK, •
Route 2. Statesboro. Ga.
tickets,Savannah and Statesboro Railway.'
We can supply allY kllld of lum.ber on short notice,
BULLOCH Orr,�\14 r.s..
TIME TABLE No 14
The only exclusive
Restaurant in
Statesboro
,
Central Sta11dard 11111C
:Wfccllve Mal' 5, 1907Real Estate Bought or Sold,
For Sale.
'fhe S E Groover tra,ct of laud
at Arcola See S C Groover,Statesboro, Ga" or
W A GROOVER.
R F D 2, Stilson. Ga,
Wl{Sr BOUNDThe great cleaner
and renewer of
I Furniture, Pianos
and Woodwork.
In the New Size
25c. Bottles.
.
I
No 5 No 87No No �SNo 90 No �
--------
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Carload of Buggies.
\
J us't received a carload of Cor itt Buggies, whichI am selling cheap. Call and _look through my line.
C;all also save yon money on harness,
R.M. TLLIAMS.
Metter, Gll.
•
I
